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fCorrespondence ot the Philadelphia ErAnloz BuUotln.l
The Democratic flctoiy.

WILMINGTON, Sept. 7.—To say that the
Kcpublicansol this city are surprised at the re-
sult 0f yesterday’s municipal election would be
to employ but a feeble and.inadequate phrase.
They were astounded. They were as confident
of victory as they were that ail election was to
be held,'and yet .their opponents; elected two ;
out of the three' candidates running throughout ,
the city, the President of City Council and the
Assessor;, the;.Kepubllcaus 'electihg Captain
Killgore, their candidate for Treasurer, by a
majority of two votes. The latter also elected
their candidatesfo? Ctfaieil ini-five of the nine
wards, and therefore will continue to have a
majority in that body-fa majority of one.

■' V JWtay Was Tims?' ’ : t

Now that the thing is done, everybody is, of
course, hunting up " reasons for it, and they
generally! (unite; in the explanatlonswhichlfe-
gard as'the true one : The recent increase in
the city taxes caused a large minority, of the
party to absent themselves froinithO polls, be-
cause they had failed to secure the nomination
of men pledged to secure a reduction of taxes
and a stoppage of the’'work' of opening streets
and similarpublic improvements. This, joined
with apathy, over-confidence .• and lack of or-,
ganization, came within a hair’s breadth'of
throwing the city government into the hands of
the Democrats. But it was not merely the
white voters who failed to come to the polls.
The new voters were even more indifferent
than the old ones. This is still more difficult .
to account for, but it is probably owing to lack
of oiganization. -- In oneWard, where the'poli-
ticians were active, the Eighth, the Whole party
vote was cast, and the increased majority was
just about equalto the number of colored
voters. Had other Wards been as carefully
canvassed, the whole Republican ticket could
still have' been elected, notwithstanding the >,
trouble about the taxes . .

But; for its dispiriting effect down the State, ,
the resfaif yesterday iC likely'to exert a.hedefi- •
cial rather than, injurioUS influetice on the
general eleictioii in Ifovemher. It has stimu-
lated the party to'work, and 1work it will from
now until' olection day. Besides this, the dis-
affection .oh account pt: city taxes y?ill not ex-; :
tend to the nexteleetronjiwhen/no' city officers
are to he elected. OrieQtlier: gratifying fact
was evidenced, by yesterday’s vote—but few
Republicans voted the’ Democratic ticket.
That party was thoroughly organized, and had
printed challeiige-listS jat.every poll, and a largecorps, of /whlppers-in ,industriously drumming
up careless voters, and yfct there is no material
mcreias^.inf the nutoper rif fhfeh- votes, showing
that, they have not received the large .accessions
they predicted as the result of the adoptionof
the. Eifteenth Amendment. So there is still
groundfor a reasonable hope of the overthrow
of tho.Saulshury dynasty.

The minority by which Mr. Bright was re-
elected; President of the City Council is due
entirely to his ownenergetic canvass in .his own
behalf. He pocketed his delicacy, if he had.
any, and not only asked, hut persuaded and
begged!every one of his: personal friends and
acqualntances in the Republican-party td vote
for liim as a personal favor. He got about 100
Republican votes by this means, and so had
201 majority, while their candidate for assessor .
had bgt 13, and. their candidate for treasurer-
was defeated by two votes.

The Crops. '

There is but little other local news of im-
portance, except that peach shipments are
begiilning to decline, though our city market is
still, well ..supplied. . The apple crop, in the
State this tall will go iar toward making upfor
the failure in the peach crop, it being unpre-
cedentedly .large. It will not make up,however,
for the more important failure in the grain
crop caused by the two protracted droughts,
and there is reason to believe that many of the
farmers hi the , lower counties will see hard
times this winter.

Busy-Times In Wljnninstoui
We are not troubled this way in Wilming-

ton, and our workshops are very busy. Ship-
building-is particularly brisk. The Harlan -& •
Hollingsworth Company, as I have already
written probably, has two iron steamers onthe
stocks, and one, the Wyanoke, in the water.
Putey, Jones & Co. have just, sent one iron
steamer away, and have another well under
way on the stocks, and have just laid the keel
for two more. E. & C. Moore have a large
wooden steam baige, for the Wilmington
Steamship Co., on their stocks. The Jackson
& Sharp Co. have a similar boat on their stocks
for parties.inNew York, and Messrs. Bennett
& Co. are nearly ready tolaunch a large bark,
(wooden), built, I believe, for sale. So it seems
that the lamentations of the New York Times
and other “ metropolitan’’ journals over the
fact that not a single vessel is in course of
erection iu the State of New York, is not
evidence that vessels are not being built in
America, hut that New York is hot the place
to build them, as indeed it is not, and from the
natiue of things never can be. Dale.

CITY BULLETIN.

—William Rudy, sixty-three years of age,was
run over by a coal cart, yesterday, and had his
leg fractured. He resided at No. 1027 More
street.

—Cornelius Boyle, aged thirty-five, was
beaten by a woman with a blackjack about the
face and bead at his home in Alaska street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets, on Tuesday
night.

—John King, forty years of age, fell from a
scaffold, at York and Cedar streets, and re-
ceived serious internal injuries, yesterday. He
was taken to his home, in Rachel street, below

•Laurel. '

—Matthew Adams, aged three years, was
run over by a wagon at Front street and Cfirard
avenue, and had a leg fractured, yesterday.
He was taken to his home, at Front and
Thompson streets.

—Daniel Forster has declined the Demo-
cratic nomination for the Legislature in the
Twelfth District, and the Convention passed a
resolution recommending tlie supportrof Henry
ltonan as a Candidate.

—Alexander Cummings,aged fifty-eight, had
a leg fractured at Third and Christian streets,
yesterday, by the breaking down of a wagon
he was driving. He resides at No. 410 Allen
street. • ■

—The Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger
It ailway is a progressive institution under the
excellent management of Cdpt. Jas. West, the
President. Thccompany have disposed/if their
present depot on Berks street to the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and propose
to erect anew depot for then' road immediately
on Front street, cornerof Cumberland street,
Nineteenth Ward, where they have purchased
an entire square of ground.

—While Samuel Gordon, A. Mundy, Frank
Barr and Richard Deary were at work repair-■ ing the celling at Horticultural Hall, yesterday
afternoon, the scaffolding upon which they
were standing gave way* and all fell to the
floor. One of them had his head cut and.
otherwise seriously injured, and another had 1
his wrist broken. The- other two were'not

-seriously-:Jiurt.. .They..were„.takcn.. to- ..tholr-
homes. , v

—The alarm of fire last evening, a few
minutes before eight o’clock, was caused by
the destruction of a 'one-story frame stable in
tbe coalyard of JamesKelm,No. 1413 Callow-
bill, street,There;were, tlrree horses in tlie
stable at the time of the fire. Two were got
out; and the third wasburned to death. The
stable ofMichael Griffith, ad joining to the east,
waspartially destroyed.

7 —Charles Ca&terline, ; 6wentyifivd yea,rs;of
age, residing at No;1026 Clare
over, on. Tuesday.morning, by. the Delaware
engine, and severley injured.

—Geoige Leiar, 1 Esqi, of Doylestown, chair:
Ilian of the Convention in favor of minority

i (’presentation,: held; at; -Beading, ’ August olst,
I S7O, pursuant to a resolution then adopted,

1 ns appointed the following gentlemen to com-
pose an Executive Committee, ..whqseduty it
will be to promote by &U practifeablejmeiana the
objects ofthe Cdhvention: £.J. Moore} chair-
man, Lehigh; Wm.H.Ainey,Lehigh; A.K.
Stauffer, Berks; John S. Richards, Berks; H.
K. Weand, Montgomery Morgan.B-%

Wills,
Montgomery j Benj; ;iJohn.W.i
Forney,"Phila.; Hiram Young, York; Theo.
Schoch, Monroe; /.'WiS.vyftrtzi. Camberland;
M. Whitmoyer, Columbia ; J.L. Steadman,
Carbon; Henry T. Darlington, Bucks; H. J.
Breeder, Northampton; William Selfridge,
Northampton; A. J. Dingman, Pike; Benj.
Bannan,SchuyJkiU; A.JVli.B,ulton,
land; J. rnn.E. Miner,
Luzerne. TheI’cbrUniittee' 1 ’cbrUniittee' of five to May the
proceedings of the Convention before the next
Legislature, and urge favorable action there-
upon, is as follows: Gen. Wm. Lilly, Carbon;
Benj. L. Berry, Phila.; A. H. Chase, York;
Wm. M. Hiester, Berks; John H. Oliver,
Lehigh. , .

! —The races at Point.Breeze.Park were con-
tinued yesterday. ' Tlie ti'ots1 for the day Were,
for two purees of'sl,soo'each;'s9oo to th'd’first,
$•100 to the second, and $l5O to the third.* The;
first trot was for horses who, to harness, had .
riot beaten 2,23, ‘ arid the second,, for double
teams to wagon, that had 1 never trotted better
than 2.80.; For thesingle ! team puree there
were four entered, but: one .was. withdrawn.
The others—viz.: Western Girl, J. J. Bradley
and Idol—being called to the score, after some
time lost in scoring and the casting of a’ shoe
by Western Girl, finally got,off, ' with Western
Girl, at the pole, slightly leading Bradley, who
was second, and Idol third. On the first quar-,
tor the Girl hro]ke, and was passed by Bradley
apd Idol,’the latter afthe half-mile pole having

; secured the lead 1. . By beautiful trotting Wert-
ern Girl recovered her lost advantage* arid .won
the heatby a neck, Idol second. .Time,, ,2,30 J.

i Second ifeat—On the fourth scoring,they
got off, all going finely, but the Girl on the
quarter broke and fell behind six lengths, Idol'
taking the lead, with Bradley on her wheel at
the half-mile, polo/" From this point the con-
test was ihost exciting, Bradley on the home-
stretch passing Idol arid winning by two lengths,
with the Girl three lengths to the rear of Idol.

2 20s .

Third Heat—With Bradley to the pole, a
start was obtained on the third scoring, with
Idol leading. On the quarter, the Girl broke
and fell behind Bradley one length. At the.
half-mile, pole she was passing Bradley-hard,
with Idol in the lead, and increasing her speed
every monient, won by a length! with Bradley,
who had passed Idol, second. Time, 2.30J. '

Fourth Heat—A start was obtained?on the
second scoring, with Bradley leading, the Girl
second, and Idol close to her. To the half-
mile pole Bradley maintained the lead, but
then, breaking, he fell behind, coming in
second, the Girl passing the score ahead of

’ him by a neck, the winner.of the race. Time,
•>

commissariat,to prevent absolute star,ration.
. Sitofiivis . reported to rbe f. the:.l case v i«i the
villages near" Saargemund, which,: it seems,
have seem too much Of-Frossard’s army to be
able to sustain their inmates. An important
help in victualing the troops is afforded by a
novel descripiiono’fBiod,‘imitated from rio less
distant a quarter than China. It consists of
tlie pease pudding, for centuries employed in
keeping body and soul- together amongthe Ce-lestials sWettriitpia!Hacl§-tM|rdoSsll&^^
rate fop|j&|thfey;l,n?l a;#. iTIaMquantity of nutritious matter in a small com-
pass. To make it even more palatable the
Germans have improved-upon the Chinese pat-

tern by mixing "smoked meat, chopped up
small, with the peas. If boiled it forms a com-
plete meal; of ;jolnt . afld'. 'oaten
cold' It Is equally good, and a small quantity
will last a man for a day. ..Nearjmy house is a
manufactory where about a thousand persons
are,Baidlo hp employed in the- production ,of

-thisiitofhlCdtofestiblei' - **«*»..

' J With the I’mislHiis at Nancy.
fTlie special correspondent of the London

Times with . the army -of, the .Crowa Triueewhites, under date'of th'e 'i7ffi ’.lnsb.':’,f
in the quarters ofMadame la Vduve' Hduillun,
Iriipasso desEcoles! Poor old soul!, aged
sixty-nine; her grandson and only,hope, an
avocat, gone, off in the artillery ,of the Garde
hfobile’? lief hbuse, where there 'ato oriljr’wo-
men and her grand-daughter, aged seventeen,
filled with soldiers for Jke last five days. But
tl|ere is a, wonderful fiye about the old lady
amid all ‘ her: grief* arid she produces trium-
phantly her real live mother, born in 1780,wh0
remembers the French Revolution, and saw
FyanGa twice .invaded by Russians, .Pjrussiaus,
Austrians arid ‘ even these Bavarians !’' 5 ; But
her great-grandson has gone ever so long, and
he ought not to carry ‘le .sac, au. dos! : Mon
niarietait maire,-voyez-vous? ■ Allez! ‘Ah,
Monsieur, if these Emperors and Kings could
si|e our misery !

- They- make :-war ; out of
pfide! filayheaven forgive themte = We—tious
aiitres— vye cannot.’ No news of the hoy.: It
is that which kills the old people, they
borrowed I,BOOL to pay for his excliaiige fi;om
the foot into the artillery. Prince'AlbrCfht ar-
rived on Sunday, took up his quarters at - the
Hotel de France, and attended- service, at . the;
Protestant'church. He left on. Tuesday, A
demand for B0,000f; was made in the city, and
Bpo,ooof. from theImperial Treasury, but the
latter was recalled on the assuiance that the
public money had been carried away> s*Boof. •
being'seized at the ‘Recetto Gen4ijBile,’-and
-the post-office despatches and cash being con-
fiscated. Requisitions were made for" wagons,
iSc., in which* a large body of infantry: were

,forwarded on their march. A proclamation of
the Ring wqs fixed on the gates announcing
that the conscription was abolished in 'all the
districts’ occupiedby German trbops, arid that
all persons contravening the order would be
deprived of their functions, and kept in prison
in Germany at pleasure. On Sunday the, peo-
ple of Nancy had to furnish—wine, 1.000
litres; bread, 42,000kilos.; lice,1 3,'500 kilos,;
coffee, 1,400 kilos,; meat,: 1,250, kilos,;

,
nails, 125 kilos, (the latter not eatable); 40,000
penny cigars, 100,000 halfpenny cigars .(imagine
the flavor!), hoots; shoes, handkerchiefs, &c.,

"arid the Place Stanislas looked like an immense
market-amlfaiiv, The crier, ;by-beat-of drtim,
ordered all inhabitants with maps of France
from Paris to the frontier to deposit.them in
two honrs’at the Hotel'' de Ville, arid ' warnedbooksellers that half a company would be quar-
tered upon them ifthey did net at once attend
to the summons, Sixty fine saddle-horses
were also taken by the staff, and the.,.Mayor,
M. Welch, issued notices'that officers had a
light to four dishes for dinner, two for supper,
with different drinks and cigars a disetetioni
and that a thaler; in money or metal Was worth
four francs. The Mayor and the municipal
council remained and do remain at their post."
The 'papers'"had heard of the cannonade and
resistance of Plialsbourg, and announced that
tlie place had capitulated after undergoing a
brisk attack, whicb-had set fire to the houses.

, The promissory notes ! or ‘ bons ’ given in the
country-for provieions are said to be inscribed

1Payable a la paix par lasingtienr.’ ’’
_

g|WLIST PHILADELPHIA. gj|
FOR SALE OK TO RENT,

Handsome Brownstone . Mansard,: lloof
j Riesldencißßr} '

4114 Spruce StrPot—Posaoßsion October 10th.
4116 Spruce Stieet—lmmodlfitoPoBBOBBton.

C. J. TELL & BRO.,
se6-tu tli BlmS v, e; ' ; 12tf,SouthFront Street, v

FOR: SALE—WEST ARCH STREET
BeMde'nce. l7l9'Arch

flti?cct,2o feeifroutnud in depth2B3 feottoChorry etreot.
II()ubo hns all modorn conrenipnces : in complete ordor ;
largo garden and front on Cherry atroet. on which to
erect a Btablo. D. T. PRATT,

th s3t* ♦ 108 S. Fourth at.
#jbr> ')V*QrmIiyiOTJSS ISTo. 10l3<lh6stnutetreot. Lot
24feot 6 inchos front, 168 foot doop to back street. Tlio
hohso is largo, and with a small outlay would proiluco a
hapdpomo routal. Immedtato-poßßcssion. Terms oasy.

BieC-tn ths3r EDVV.C. \Vftluut street.
mh m>&’ -tom(UA^smir.

' PriCo;fclear, rmtnea\atopogbCßßlon, CLARK & ETTING,7II Walnut at, sc3>3t*
MARBLE TERRACE—EUR SALE,

UniL Bouse andLbt, N0.*3248 Chestnut street. Lot 18
byi l2ofoot. Building 4 stories front and back, with
white marble frout and-Mansard-roof; nspaolops yooms
and stairwaysfinished iiWtho most- modorn and ap*
jrjofod stylo; underground druinago, heating and cook”
ng arrangements complete; soapstone wai*h*tubs in

kitchen, and speaking tubos to aTI parts of liouso.
Also for sale, house and lot, No. 3332 Chestnut stroot.

Forparticulars npply to BAND, PERKINS & CO., 124
Nortli Sixth street. a . ..‘ u -■ aeMfS

EOR SALE.—A VERY VALUABLE
Ejln HOUSE and LOT at the N. W. cornorof Forty-
second street fend Kingsessibg avenue, ■ > ; ; -

House.built of brpwp stone, threo Htorios.cpntajning
36rooms,' and finished in'tliohest ariiT thost substantial’
manner, with all tho inpdorn improvements—oneof.tbg!
most dOßinibld houses in Wrist Philadelphia. Property
should bo Been to be appreciated, rprsoua; wishing to,
kiiow tho'terms and examino the property can do bo by
culling on JAMEB,M< 6ELLEIIb, iintil3>3 P. M.i\t l«
South Sixth streot, and in tho evening at 500. South
Forty-second street.; •-G' an23tf ■

ARCH. STREER-rrEOR., ,BA^ErrA
Bilil Handsomo Modern’Besidehco, 22 foot frpnt. witb
extra feet doop to netreot; situ
ato on tne south aide of above Fiftoonth.! • r

G E RM A N TU
' El'll —two “ new , pointed ~ stone . cottages, withevery city’ convenience''and woll bmlt,- ‘situate
within five minutes7 walk from Station,
on, tho Germantown Railroad ; ss,oooeach, . -J.CDM*
MBY & SQNS, No. 753 Walnut street,. f

FOR SALE—THE 3^TO^Y BRICK
KHi residence, with 3-Btory'do'uM6 back'buildings afad
eYpry convenience. No.-813 Lombard, street. J. M.
GTJMMBY SONS, No. street. u

mFOB SALE—FOITR-STOin* BRICK!
Dwelling, with three-story doubleback buildings,

situate on Pino street, east of Eighteenth: has evbry
modernconvenience and improvement. Lot,lB feet front
by 135feet deep; J. M. GUMMEY & SONSV7B3 Walhttt'
street;' .V .v. , "

FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE
filii Three-story Dwolling, with threostoryback bullci-
ings, No. 2225 Spruce street, .With all modern improve-
ments, ’immediate possession. Terras fcasy: Also other
propertiea.on,.Weat Spruce streot. Apply to CQPPUOKX •JORDAN, &!Wauiut atreot. 1 ■
® : FOR SALE—GREEN ! BTREET

The handsome residcnco, marble, first, story;;,2o
feet front, withßldoyard.'atidlotliJTfcet d6opthrough
toßrnndywinestreet.No. 1518. .

_N0.1021 CLINTON STREET—Thtee story dwelling,
withthree-ptory double back buildings, Lot 20xtl5;f6et
to a street. ‘

, CHESTNUT, STREET—Handsome fopr-story resi-
dence, ‘with largo three-story'back builuingß. Lot23
feet front by 235 foot; debp, totiaußom street/, Situate
went of Eighteenth street.

WEST LOGAN , .SQUARE.—FOR SALE—The
liandsomc four-storybrown stone residence.24 foot frout,
ami having three-story double back buildings; aituate
*<o. 246 What I.ocnn cqnare. In perfect.order.

J.'M. GUMMEY A SONS,/33 Walnutattebt*
fiP MEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
iHNOS. 2006 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET;
\LSO, NO. 2116 ’ STREET,■ PQH
>/\LE, FINISHED IN WALNUT JN THE MOST,

> MANNER, 1 AND ‘WITH KVERV
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, .2013
; PRUCE> STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
'» CLOCK P. M. mh2stfFor the double team-puree there wCre five

entries, and all ? appeared. For the first heat
they were placed at the score in the following
order': Dot and Hickory Jack, Blue-Dick and
Lizzie. Keller, Garibaldi , and Two White
Jleels, Ironsides an<| Lady.Lightfoot, Bep and
Flora Day. On the fifth Scoring they got off,
with Ironsides leading. His advantage he.held
until entering upon the home stretch, when he
was passed by Dot, who had been second from
the start, though ,at one time six lengths behind
him. The heat was won by Dot, Ironsides
second Blue Liclrthirdrhaving crept up from
the fifth position. Time, 2.421.

Second Heat—At the start Ironside? had the
lead, but breaking on the quarter, Dot went to
the front, where he remained, winning the
heat by a length, -Ironsides second and Blue-
Dick third. Time, 2.37.

Third Heat—On the third scoring a start
was obtained with Ironsides in the lead, where
lie remained until the close of the heat, win-
ning by a length, Dot second and Blue Dick
third, the two latter having passed Garibaldi,
who up to the half-mile post was second.
Time, 2.88j.

Fourth Heat—With Ironsides to the pole a
start was effected with Bep leading, but Iron-
sides and Dot soon passed him, the former
taking the lead and the, latter the second posi-
tion. At the crossing of .the .score no change
had taken place in the .relative positions of the
horses, save in that oi Blue Dick, who had se-
cured the third, , passing Bep and Garibaldi,
who were distanced. Time, 2.37.

Fifth Heat—At the scoring Blue Dick led,
followed by Ironsides and Dot. Ironsides
took the lead at the quarter pole, and main-
tained it until the score yras crossed by him, a
length ahead of Dot, who,was gaining on him
rapidly, with Blue Dick away'behind. Time,
2.88 j. The judges decided that the heat was
a dead one, in consequence of themate ofIron-
sides having run a great distance on the baCk-

. .stretch.—-- k—:
Sixth Heat—They were then brought up for

tlie deciding heat. At the scoring Ironsides
had the lead, and maintained it up to the home
stretch, his mate runniug nearly the whole
distance, when he was passed by Dot, who
won the heat and race by half a length. Time,
2.89.

WHARF PROPERTY.-FOR KALE—A
valuable W'harf : Property, harlng'Pier 70 feet

i* ide. with Docks 30 feet wide on each side, situate on
8- huyikill, near Ponna. CeHjrnlRaili’Oadbridgb.. J. M.
GCMMEY A SONS,733 Walnut street. ••

WEST, PHILADELPHIA—V ER Y
desirable lUiildingLol fot* sale—Forty-first streot

‘ • lew Pine. CO'by IGO feet. . Only unimproved lot in the
1 lock. J. M. GUMMEYA:Sons, 743 Walnut atreot. '

TY7EST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE
V V —the Desirable Lot. of-Ground.No.-2102 -Spruce,
v.'"-22 f« of Trout by 180 feei'deep'td a street. J. M '
M'MMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

TO RENT. - -

n TO
The Naw Five-Story Store,

fto.IS South Sixth Street and No. 9 Deca*
; tnr!-Ktreet.._-
• Will rent the whole or afnarato floors, with or without
-Steam Power. THEODORE MEGABGEE,

ap2l-tf§ No.20 South Sixth Streot,
amuseMeNTST

MRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH.STREET
THEATRE. Bi-rins K'toS.

Business Agent an,t Treasurer JOS. T) MURPHY
Stage Manager BARTON HILL
Musical ilirector MARK HASSLES

OPENING NIGHT,
SATURDAY EVENING, September 10.1870.

Oliver GolflrnnitlrN Famous Cdmodyof <
SHE STOOI’S TO CONQUER:08, THE MISTAKES OF A NIGHT.

By MRS. JOHN DREW,
Misa Emilie Kiebl, Mra. Thayer, Barton Hill,:

F. MacUay,R. Craig, L. James,
. . ; W. Wallia and S. Hemple.

Concluding with the Comic Drama'of
THE SWISS SWAINS.

Misa May Saville, Mra. C. Maodor, Mr. R. Craig and
Mr.C. McManuß.

NEW MUSICAL SELECTIONS.....’ At. HASSLER
Box Office open lor the Sale of SeatH, THURSDAY,

from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Box-Bookeener, JOHN J. HOLMES.

MONDAY, September 12, 1870,
First Night of Victorlen Sardou-s'greatplay,

1 “FEBNaNDE.”

I FOR RENT.—A CONVENIENT
House, No. 1214 Race street. Has, modern con-

veniences. Rent. per ruunun. Possession after tho
10rb. Imtuirevl E. ROBERTS, -

seB3t§ 1 320 Walnut street.
TO NX). 157

, North Sixth street, above Noble, newly painted
and papered. Rent, §7OO. Apply to P. MADEIRA,
IJS Tenth street, below Chestnut. se73t^.
f&r FOR MnMWO LARGESTORES,MM. 237 and 239 North Water street, running through
to Delaware avenue. AlriO,lafge Sle© loft over above
stores. Apply to

RICHARD O. HARRIS,
515 Minor street, or

JOS. 8. FISHER,
au2o 6t, au27 rtu th 6t§ . SOi Corauiercw^treet.

fiFOn RENT—SUITABLE FOR A
large retail trade, first floor ‘and of the

new stores Nos. 112and 114 North NINTH .street. Ap-
ply to

WILLIAM R. BACON,
au27 sa tu th 6t* ‘ 317 Whliiut street.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
VV THIBtTHUBSDAYLEVEWNG. Sept. 8,
Fourth night of,the eminent artiste '

MB.'EDWIN FORREST;
Who will appear In Shakespeare's Tragedy, ini acta,of

BIOJHABD lIL
UICHABD 111 ;..:MB. EDWHN FOBBEST
LADY? ANNE I..MISS- LILLIE
KICHMOND MB. WILLIAM HAKBIS

FRIDA-Y—RICHELIIHI. - - .. ..

BATUBDAY—Arternooii'andEvening," - THE FLYING SCUD.
Afternoon at 2 o’clock; .Evening, at 8.
MONDAY-MR. FORREST aS kIKG LEAII.

MFOR . R BN T-N 1 JSETE‘O T H
street, near Chestnut—to a'flrat-classtenant with-

out children, a very desirablv residence furnished in a
buperior manner. RICHARDSON & JANNEY,

’ fce3-H,tu,th,3t3 206 8. Fourth sfroet,

® WANTED TO RENT—FOR A DRY
Goods CommissionHouse, on or before the Ist of

January noxt, a commodious store, either on Chestnut
street,-between Socond - and'-Fbufth-strpet8 yhr -ln Bank -

J. M. GUMMEY_& BQNS. 733 Walnut street.
sm FOR RENT—A’ DESIRABLE,FUR-P»jl nished House on Wahruf «tre<-t. near Broad.
Apply Jo C. 11. A H. P. MI.TUHKID,
se2,lots 205 South £ixthstreot.

lcent.-ruTdern "resT-
donctn'l624 Vine street.; SB2s>. per year. 1IcLYEBTEIt,2OS South Fourth street. ‘seltfs

HO U P Ii A.!
OLD DAN RICE

WITH HIS OWN GREAT CIRCUS.
Trick Horse AMPLICATION and ASIATIC ANI-

MAL SPECTACLE will exhibit:
Lot EIGHTH Stroot, between Race and Viue,

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, September
12.13aud14,

Lot corner BERKS and FOURTH .Streets,KENSINGTON,
THURSDAY. September 15.

On the KEYSTONE SKATING PARK ,
OLD SOUTHWARK,

FRlDAYy,September IQ.
Lot corner THIRTY-SIXTH and MARKET,

WEST 'PHILADELPHIA.
SATURDAY,: Sebtemberirr •

. Performance overy AFTERNOON and EVENING.
Doors open at 2 and 7 o’clock. Admibiion, M cents;

children under fen yearn, 25 cents. BeS-Otg* 1
ATiSWELEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE,Ll Elovonth Street, aboveChostnut. ’«■OPEN EVERY NIGHT.' f

THE FAMILY RESORT. 11
Established 1862..

CARNCROSS & DIXEY S
MINBTRF.LS,

The Great Star-Troupe of the World II: ; jr Grand
EtbiopiauSoirees.

Box officeopen from 10 to 1 o’clock.
R.F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.'

J.L..CAByCfiOSS. Manager. ■ nn3l U§

The race left undecided on the previous day
k .is concluded yesterday at noon, Jennie win-
litig, with Flora Day second, and Two White
feels third.

4fijf FOR RENT.—ELEGANT MARBLEfiliiiLfront Residence. 1304 North Broiul street (below
Thompson); black walnut. ftuiKh; stationary wash*
stands; 2 bath-rooms, Lot 25x143. FRED. S*LVK3-
TBit. 203 South Fourth street. sol tfs

® FOR RENT-ITHE VERY DESIRA.
BLE four-story brick Btoroyfiituate No. 322 Mar-

ket street. J. M. GUMMY.* SONSiNo.733 Walnut
street; /. :• '• '-•* h* '•

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

Tlie SVild Beasts oftließatUe-Flelds.
We are not surprised to learn from the

French papers that ‘the wild beasts have taken
disgust at the scenes of horror to be witnessed
in the neighborhood of their own homgs. The
Meuse notices the appearance in the Ardennes
of bands of wolves and wild boars, which, it

have been driveii from the forests of
Germany and Alsace, by the guns.of Woerth
and Saarbriick. The Sport, of Paris, saysthat
wild boars' and.all sorts of game desert the
foresjfe of the east and fall back upon Belgium.
This invasion of Belgian, territory is touching
upon, tender ground; but great excuses should
ho made for wild beasts, who must' not Only
suffer intensely from the noise and discomfort
consequent upon the incessant fighting going
on around them, but must have come to the
conclusion that human creatures can be wilder
beasts than themselves. In the meantime, the
inhabitants of tlie frontier towns have organ-
ized a number of battues; and have succeeded
in destroying a really surprising quantity of
game. In one instance as.', many as fifteen
wild boars, old and young, were'killed in a
few hours.
Diflicnltles of tbe German CommlHsa-

rtnt.
The Berlin correspondent of the London

Times writes: The King has commandedthat
every GermanBoldier bfilSfed upon a French'
household ii'tofie fed by his involuntary host;
but the French provinces in which the Prus-i sians ‘ are stationed have been eaten up by

1 “ l’armeedußhin,” so that the new-comers
come-in-for-shortTrations.-- Only- hr very -few ■caseß can the German..soldier get from liis
French entertainer tfie 750 grammes of bread,
500 grammes of meat, 250 grammes of bacon,
30 grammes of coffee, 00 grammes of tobacco,.,
and half a litre Of wine which he had boon au-
thorized to demanddaily. Mostly he lives
upon the biscuit, bacon, beef and coffee pro-■ vided by the military authorities, and there are
instances on record where the French inhabi-
tants themselves have had to be fed by the

"4m TO KENT, PtrtJOTSHED.—THE UK-
J& elrable three-story Dwelling, No.' 400 South Nintb
street, with, all and evory convenience. Possession on
-or about September Ist.

«
,

Dwelling on West Arch street
All Improvements. Immediato possession. Apply to
COPPITOK & JORDAN, 433Walnut etreec.
4p| FOR RE NT-THREE LARGE
■Hi. well-lighted Booms, in the uppor portion
•log situate B. W. corner of Chestnut and Eleventh
streets, sultablofor lunnufActHrina:willbo rented sepa-
rately or together. J. M. UUMMEY *SONS,733Walimt
►(rest. . A Ji■ ;,v,' .•.

gm FOR RENT.— HANDSOME CQUN-pHa try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York ■road, fiveruinates’ walk from Oak Lane station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISHED COUNTRY BEAT, within two
otes’ tvftlkfrom Haverford station, on the Pennsylvania
Central Baihoad. J.M.GUMMHY *. SONB, 703 Wal
nutstreet. - ••• ■- , •.' ■' ',

AF.OH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
i - - ArcbStrect, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY,
SIMMONS & SLOCUM’S

MTNSTRELB.
THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
With the bent Minstrel-organization in the world.

Box Office open from 9 A. 51 to 4 P.M.for the sale
of Reserved Seats. ■ ' ses-Ct

am TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
Bltta well
iieus, in building. No. 712,Gheatnut street, tj. M, GUM-
MBY-&80N8,733 Wqlnut etreot. • ■

. FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE^
Bllil Store Property, southwest cor .—Marketand Bisth-
stroetß. J. M. GUMMEY & 80N8v733 Walnut at.. ,

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE. ‘

Novelty and Talent Every Night.
GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.
THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES.

Witnessed with rapturous applause.
GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

Two Grand Ballots. New Burlesques, New Negro Acts,
ae7-tf Comic Afterploco, Ac.

am TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT
fiHil Room, 324 Oheßtnut street, about 20 s 23 feet.JBoitable for an office or light business.
jalstfr»__ : FARR * BROTHER*

-PERSONAL,.

PROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANAN, M. D.
can be consultedpersonolly or by letter in nU> dis-

eases. r Patients canrely.npon a safe, speedy, and per*
manent-enre, as tbo .Professor prepares and- furnishes-
new, scientific and ftositivo remedies specially adapted
to the wants of tbe patient. Trirate ofthx* in College
Buildinff,,'NQ. 014 PINE Btreet. Officeboars from 9 A/
M.to’flP.M • . anSOIT,

rfO RENT—THE SECOND-STORY ROOM
A ofNo. 42 South Third street—being ploasant and
well ventilated, with all the conveyances of the water.Inquire of the first iloor, or No. IS North Fourth
street. . &U2Tstilthtf§

\TA C A‘N TBTALL—CLUIS "MtalßLE—-■y Topuan Place,Uroea'atxcst, above Seventh. - - -

Apply to ■, • JACOB M. ELLIS,
; se6tuthsaSt* No.32sWalnutatroet.

CBEBBB& McOOiJi/trMi KEALEBTAOT
AGENTS..Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion atredt,'Os»c

' leland, I?, J, .pea? Eatate bonght,and Bold. Perpont
doalroaeorrentingcottages daring the deacon will apply
oraddread as above,

~77- WAS riXTORES
riAS FIXTURES—MISKEY, MERRILL
\JT '• A THACKARA. No. 718 Chestnut street, mantl-
fhotnrere of Gas Fixtuies, Lamp., would; oal.:
the attention of the .public to their large and elegant as-
sortment ofGOs Chandeliers, Pendants. Brackets. &c.
They also Introduce Rag pipe. Into dwelling,and puhllo
building*! and attend to extending, altering and repair
ng gas nines. All work warranted

Bespeotfallr roferto Chaa.A. Bnbloam,Henry Bomm,
Francis MoUvain, Anguata Merino John Davla and
W. W. Jnvennl feB-ttl

TSK-TURPENTINE.-l‘f BAREELB'INICI Makdfa’ Turpentine, landing from steamer Mary
Sanford. For oale by EDW. if. ROWLEY lASautti
Frontetrftet. • auStt ;

PIANOS
gesatea, PIANO-FOIITEB CAREFULLY
yyTff,Repaired' and Tunad. Satisfaction guar-

WHEEL GREASE —WHITE AND
Black Wheel Greaae—iu barrels, halvas, Quarter,

and kltts—suitable for Railroads, Mills and heavy H»
chinory,and for dale by EDAV; 111 ROWLEY; IFSouth-
Ftout street,

A , B, BEIOHENBAOH,
...Plano Maker.

SSI NorthEleventh street.

PHimiK

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S ACADEMY
ASSEMBt Street.A Primary,-ElemsuWrFftndFlbtahtng School.

Thorough preparation ToK Buedneas orOoUege,
and

French and German, Linear and Perspective Drawing,
Elocution,English Composition, Natural Science.■FIELD PRACTICE In Burvoylng pnd Olrll Engineer-
ing, with the use of all requlßito.instrumonta, Is given to
the higherolweesft» Mathonwtlca.r't' »•, j,-. -ur.:.

A flrst-ciass Primary Deportment.': ,* -: , -v■{ - ,•

Th.e beat-YRtllhtM, moiti lofty hnd apgclpus Class-.,
ropm«>intbecityi ,« «* •*« *,? ‘-r*

opon for the reception of applicants daily from 10 A.
ftUfo4P.M.

„
• •

Fall term will begin Beptpmber;l2. . .
.

.

Circulars at Sir. Warburton’a, No. 430 Chestnut street.*
anl9lm§ •. . v « - --i-

:r

j 1 EtfQjßY AOM)EMY
FOE YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, No. 1415 LOCUST

i STREET. -

_
, , ,EDWARD GLAREN6E SMITH, A. M., Prinolpal.

j This Select School will outer upon Its sixth yourcom-
pletely re-organized, • Bpbms iibproved and renttod&P»si*SU-'Aotf sWnd^
ING In COLLEGE. .

"

Next session begins September 12.
Circularsat Mlfi&ocust streot. Applications received

dally.

5 ROBERT H. LABBERTON’3 ,■ ‘ > YOUNG LADIES’ ACADEMY,
• 3SB and 310 South- FIFTEENTH Streot. ,

Noxt term commences September 19th. jeulm

<fcl £AA TEAR BOARD AND TUITION,
q) i. eJUatßpiscopal-Academ)', Berlin»N. J. hi?i -101

TvrisiO-. Xj. -ceark.' will re*open
-LtA her Day School for Children on fiUJNDAisSeptember 19th, in the school building of the Church of
th<?Holy Trinity, Nineteenth ami Walnut fits. se7 lm 3

TJEV. ALBKRT HKNBY BAJiXES, A.M.,
’ XV willroop(iirljlß'ChilsicaT inn(! BngUshxSchool. No?

. 9221CUE8TNUTstreet, on MONDAY, Sept, 12. sol lm*

MISS M. K. ASHBURNER WILL BE-
opon her school, NV W. corner Fifteenth and Fine

streets, Sopt. I2th. : ' •

IWINS'MAR'V E.’ABBTSEITAffO MISS'jLVi MABY'E. BTEVENSMII re-open their .Barfing;,
, and Day School for Young-Ladies Boptemlwrllth.lB7o..
.No. 2fi.Tnlpehockch et.. Germantown. sel-I6t,

JOTTO URBAN’S GERMAN INSTI-
•

tutc, Day School and Frivate Lessons removed
to 1341 Chestnut street.

Y'OUNG DADIES* .INSTITUTE,* I
'

WEST GBEEN STREET, COBNEB SEVEN-
TEENTH. The duties wili be resumed Sept. 14. Rev.
ENOCH H. BUPPLEE, A.M„ Principal. qu3l-lm3

RKGINALD.H. CHASE, AND. HENRY
; ,W;SCOTT Would inform parents and pupil, that

the next annual session ofthe CollegiateSchool, corner
ofBroad.and Walnut streets, will 'begin on MONI>A\ ,
iS.eptonibor 13, ICTU. .

..
. . uuDO.IOtS :

NORTHWEST INSTITUTE FOh YDUNG
rA!ili iffVf0™ Cr!fSent! 14. The MissesE. O: Snyder, E. A: Iren* 'and

M. A. Albertson, Principals. fuulU.lm”
A NN A KAIG HN ’ S SCHCOL FOE
A YOUNG LADIES, No. 1319 Greou street, will r«-
open Ninth month, (September) 12,1870. - ; ’ Ac3o lit"
/iATHABINE M: SHIPD BY WIDE BE-
\Jopen, her School, No. 4 South Merrick street, onthe
12th of9th lnoiitMßopt.). ■ ' ‘ j euM-lmJ

MBS. VAN ICIItIC’S BOABDING AND
Day School for Youqe Ladles and. Children, 1333

Pirn’ street, will reopen op Monday. Sept/19th. nn29,lm

T3KAINEUD INSTITUTE,
J> CBANBKBBY, N. I.

„A firshcless hoarding scliool for ho*-'s. Reopens SEP■
TKMBEKI2, IS7U. \V. S. Mt'NAIR,

uuW-lmf ' Principal.

MP. GIBBONS. INTENDS TO HE-
. open her School 9th nwi.lli (p.entejnher)3th.-

Entrance north hide of Orange,, second gate below
Eighth. . . una 12t-_.

MI SS C}BIFFIi'T’S -WIDD ItE-O'PEN
tierprivate school. September 12th, in the upper

looms of the Scliool Building .pT the Church of the
Eldphany; Chert nut and Fifteenth Streets. -Entrance.
«i.|.orgateonChe»tnut street. Applications received
m 1126 Girard street. - -au. 2S tntm. 3--
/"1 K 1!MANTOW Is' ACAT)EM V, SC H<OOL
\JT Lono wnd ftreeti htrect- A thorough Krtglish aud
Ciiiasical school.' opc-im Morj«Jny,
f.tif.- A few vTirancics /or boarders in thf* family <>fUm
Vrincjpal. Scud :\>r circular.

C. V. MAYS,
Principal

MJbS CAHIVS 'BKTjECT BO’aKDING
nuil I‘ar sS.:liooU<*r Vounif LimlU-h. -

KILIKVN fr.-m
nhin, un tht* North J’ean*jj‘Tdiita BatlroaU, opposite
VorKTfr>ii»l rttiUonV - r ' •

Tht uiaetmith Hossoon wilt commence D*pt'--niU r 14th
rimtlnrs obtuiii-ij at Mir '-Air'- <;f .J <y o<>V;«'A:

<‘o. t lUnk«r?,Ul Third itivet. PhSUuteltiltila.or i>y t«!-
.tl*o PlitK ijial-

MmitKonu-j j' county. Pa. miltf-mo.
a NNIK AMJ KA.KAH COUPKB S
J\ SMUOMTi KOII VOUNG LADIKS. N IT;« Fit
In rt m ill ro-op-.-ri N'tath liuifttli TJth. mt£S Idt'

f IEOKGE. K. BARKER, A. M., WILL
Aj|....rii:.ap<iu~.lu*..-English and. Cle“-ic:,l. Schutii. Price

, ,“t. G< rinai.itown.‘-n Monday. .Sept. 12th. aulM.lin*
rjIHE LKUIGII L’NIVEK.SITV, SOUTH

I Ucthleh’in. Pa. T-rin ..pen. B"pt. 1. Applicant.
examined August rdih and ‘aitii.

HENRY COPPEE. LL. D.,
nulMtus ■ ■ Prosidout.

rpHK BEST UKOVIDED SCHOOL IN
J America. The Scientific and Classical Institute, a

m hr-ol lor l>oys and youngnu*n, Poplar and
pireets, reopens on Monday,September 12th, Otif>’cllbci'
rtMim 1« largonud airy, the finest in Philadelphia, and
our mt-aiiHof instruction. philosophical apparatus and
cfibinet* of Natural History*, aro larger than in any
oilier .school in America.

_J. ENNIS, A. M.,
au 23-tf Principal.

MADAME 7 CLEMENT'S FRENCH■ and English School for Youug Ladles aud Chil-
dren, Gennunlown, Pa. The twenty-seventh scssioo
v. ill begin September 14,1370. For circulars address the
Principal. , , , Quisling
/'IENTBAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST\j cor. of Tent!» and Spring Garden Streets.' 'wilt ro-
«pen Sept 5. Beys prepared for Bueineaa or College,
JOHN PI^LAMBEBTON,A. M.-Principal; uu22lmo§

1 CADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART,
J\ 1334 WALNUT; STREET -This institution U
nmier the direction of the Ladies of tho Sncfeil Heart.
K .rents and guardians are respectfully notified that tho

;>>ilai»tic year re-opens on the FIRST MONDAY OF
' VTEIdJJER; For terms,etc., apply at tho Academy.

e 2 lm*

RT SCHOOL.
i OF F. A. VAN DEB WIELEN’S EUROPEAN

_ . —SCHOOL-OK-AItT-, : - ' -

At 1334 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
■''i u Institution, modeled'upon tho most celebrated

:<iniesofEurope, wRI ;rcopen September 5th«1374).
' ■-.-mictions are not limited to ArtlstH exclusively,
’ i e also carefully adapted to the wutita of toacheys,

U others who desire proficiency In art as an accom-
i .uenta*! • ,

may be had at any timo. Circulars on np-
» ion. sellm*

- ISS 1. L. ELDREDGE’B INSTITUTE
1 for Voutig L:ulit-H,532 Franklin atrt-yt, will ro-
: Wednesday. Septtinbor lith! an3l,tsts

t SDALUSIA COLLEGE.
iIMAItUING-SCIIOOLfnr BOYS and YOUt,T« MEN.

1 i . I)R. WELLS'S HOME lIOAROINO SCHOOL
.'OR BOYS FROM 6 TO 13 YEARS OF AOE.

.>ili iualltutiona re-open-HEP.TEMBER7th, 1870. Ad-
. ' -- HkTKEV. HR. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. an!2 lm-
VI sss ANABLE’S --ENGLISH- AND

. . French Boardihgann'Ba;.' School,No. 1350 Pino
•V • t.wili roogeu on WEDNESDAY,the 14th of Sept,
, V. aul2l sel7|

IVI£ST CHESTER FEMAX.E ‘ SEMI-
•Y 'Nary- ..... •■■LL.:

WESTCBESTERiCHEBTEB CO., PA. . .
' hi" Institution, under tho care of MISS P. 0.

I \NB, nbsißiedby competent teachers* villbeopeufor.
ri (reception of pupils on THURSDAY, the, ICth of
s i icmher next. Circulars* containing term* and other
» function, can be had on application to the Brin-
« -td. ’ ’ ftUlO : JLuas
r l lWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.—THE CLXSSI-
.I. cal and English School of B.D. Gregory'/A*. M l.,Ko. 1106 Market street, will reopen Sept. 5. . au22lm w

TvV I§B~ OMiVKLAND’S SCHOOL FOR
JJJi Young Ladies will reopen pn,MDN|)AY,S«ipteni-
borl9»at_No. 2013 Dotaucey Place; 11

’ aes I2ty

\ young Man desires a situa-
JA- tlonoa OLASHICAIi TIITOB,Either.In o:school
bury, Pa. -■

, ~' . - :■ 1 : .'it scaPt* ,;

-j\TfISS JULIA GOOD F ELL ON’S
xTA school for little girlsi No. 1*27 OUiJon street,, will
re ppeuSeptember )9th;' • ' ' seo-lSt' -

rnflE MISSES ROGERS, 11*14 PINE ST.,
JL will, raopbnltheir School;'for-Young Hadlee and
Children on MONDAY;. Sopt. Bth. ' . ~3e2VHs.

M‘AES S..LIPPINCOXT & DAUGHTERS,
reopen tlieir BOARDING SOHOOIi, at Moores-,

town, Burlingtonoour.ty, Ni.l.j Ninth monthi Sopt. So, 1
1.170. For Circulars apply to,B. H. SHOES!AK BE, 21)5
N . yonrth pi., or to the Principal. se3r.lt,
rS|LASStOAIi, ) MATHEMATICAL AND
- -School, *-1112Markrtt ;stroDi, reopens
Septs 12.. .Bogins largo..:; WM, S.; jbOOLEY>A,M( .lm*
npHOITAS A S4LDWIN.’S ? .ENGLISH,’

8 • Mathematical and OloHsicalSchool for Boyst'north-
corner dflßroad and Ar chyvrill rebpsu eobtethbw

12tha ...; ~i, . -1 . •; r

mHE ARCH STKEET INBTIT.UTE I’’OilI, TOirnG XABIES, 1315 Arch street, will re opeu
feiIBNEBDAYV SeptenlberiHthW - ■ , J 'ey' ' 1an29lms • In.M* BROAVN,Principal.,

"OITTENHOUSE ACADEMY.—N. E.
jAChestnut and'Eighteenth,will begin its seventeenth
year September 12, 1870. Forclfculars, 1 glvittg full in-
formation.' call at Blair, North-West Chestnut and

C~HESTNUT, STREET EEMALE SEMI-
NABY»; Botifaey- And WLlftfl pit'

twmty-Jirst year. of .this MngUah
and French Boarding and Day School will open WJEI>-;
JNHJBDAY, September Htha.atlGlS.CHKS'rNUT.jjtroet. .

Particularu from Circulars. ’aul'i tocl

XVA wiU roopen their Boarding ondDay ecboil fit
voting ladlte, HoAtYi litGMt otrwt, on WadnoadarjWtemWMßt" V ; :r- : ‘ on 27 tu,th,ca,tp/

HISS E. J. PEDDLE,’S ELEMENTARY
oud Advanced School,

tbdvo Aroll, wlllopon OnMONDAY, Sopt. 12, WQ.
CJirctilars cad boliad on application to thoPrincipal,

Ktf.3t>3N.Forty-third at., BUtlada. - o\i23tnthoatj

4CADEMY OFj_THE, PROTESTANT
ommlOSoaijotiwnl open. ithiy >.

Application may lie made dttHng tho precoalug wook
between 10 and 12 o’clock In tho morning.

, ,
JAMES W. BOBIN'S, A. M„

atilCtn.tli.Bßtocll --
- -HeadMuter.

CELEGARAY, ymBXITUTB. ' ENGXiISHand FEEHOBf, teibiWeXiaieMwfMlsijp*,JHjwil-

»«**•**■«•*

< HKOI’EN ON TCKSDAY, September 20.
: Ercnch In the language or the family,ami is constantly
aixJkcn in the Institute.

w to-CmC MADAMEP’HEBVIIiLT, JPH-* '

, ..rtpcipol. ; ..

A* ;Nom :i> a mis;. .■JCX Nlnetneptli, below walnut street.—Terms—Dorffdlolars, 820 to $4O por session. Boarders—Board andTuition. 8200 per nnmni). aed-s tu ttitptj

ftIHE MISSES MORDKCA.I "WTIiT RE-

MISS LOUISA WILL " UE-
opon lior school forfllilfdron* on MONDAT, 12th

inflQiit, In LonKtnird’ri Building,£o29 ftlnln •»

Inimtown. wMtet*'
QFRING GARDEN INSTITUTE,
D; FOB YOUNG BABIES,

,
«■ 1 ToboYenpciiPd HEPTliSfllKn 12tlr.<

n,u3llro* 0117bEKTO’OMBS,A.M , Priuclpol

WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY
FOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 6 South Morriclc

street, (formorly Mrs. M. 11. Mitchell's). The Knit
Termorthis school ; will begin on IUUItHDAYt Sep-tember IS."MISS AGNEB IRWIN, Prlimii®. * • **■anSltOlsols.

''Germantown seminary' forVX YOUNG LADIES. Gr6«m street. *ontb of Walnut
Urn? will reopen, Sept. Mtli. Prof. W, fci. FOUTESOUE,
A. M..Prii>T. , . . :V| . _;._nu3i)ios.

Wm: eewkmitifs classical An'S
English School,

1003 Chestnut street
Be-openlng MONDAY. September 12. Olrculnni at

Mr. A.B. Taylor's, 1015 Cbootnnf
The re-

open their School for- Youno Lalies. No, DO*)
Green street, Gentiantown.-on AVEDNEBDAY, Bepteto-
hc-r 14, 1870 '

, BUSh-fni*
T/’ATAHDIN, r .SB MIXARY, 1355 WORTHXV Btfiifl And Day' Krih'obl 1' for
young ladies. Mins Fannie Bunn. PriocfpaUMtr*
Annin Bean, Vice Principal. Fifth Seshlon cotmneiid ivi i

MISS STOKES WILL REOPEN Hfife-
.ficbppl, 47$7,Oottoz*: 4h>sr» M*fu;scrtetV Grt’roau-;

towur Wednesday, Btjptenibet’.H.--- • .. au2^-tlf$r •,

MfSS ' ‘ INSTITUTE FOR
3z3 North Seventh »trect, \vUI reopen Wednesday. So-p»•• . ■ ‘ • Aa 19,
riffHß. SIXTEENTH >AOADKMIGYEARX ofBPJUNQ GARDEN ACADEMY, riortMit corner
of Biphtb ahdßnttohtrood streets, begin* TUESDAY,
.
wcpt':‘n»L« r Cth. Thorough preparation for Business or
College. Applications retciYtd on and aftor Monday*
August 22d.

ARABLES A. WALTERS. A. M v
aulB Ipr>s _i*r»ncip,'d.

ALU)WELL SELECT HJGHSCaOUL
for Young Men and Boy*', w hich ' ’ -

HAS BEEN REMOVED
From No. 110 North Tenth .street. trill. Le openfeU on
beptomber )2tb, in tbo new nod more commodious build-
lugs Nos. Il2and 1H North Ninth struct. Neither Effort
nor )m beeirsparyd Infitting-siftAh* rvo&* p>
inali** this « nfst'class scbor-1 ofthe highest grade. •

A Preparatory Depnrtmybt couu'-cb-thvrHlfth**c?u*>l.
Parents and Students *t»< inviu-d to call anu examine ffca

'rooms, and consult tho Primlpals, from 9 A. 23. tt>3 I*.
M., after Auguet loth. GEG:EASTHPBN, A. B ,

JOHN G.MOORBvWUB./
aul7*tfs Prin'.ip.tif.

Vi AZ A RETH lIAU„
' Moravian Boarding School for Bora. .

For
_
ratal:Jgur«-tttiplr to .tOUDAN A BHO,

209 North Third am-ot- Philadelphia, -«vr to Ufcv.
-EUGENE- LKIBEUT,--rrjnvif*al, Naziwoth^.Norths
amptouCoonty, Pa. auSlra?
QCTIOOL Oi' DESIGN EOII WOliiW,
O Northut-#t Penn S-ji.ur*-; Tlu* school year for 157i)
and will commence on MvNOA Y-. the* 12tb of f^p- 5
triubej. T. W. BUAIDWOOD.anTflgtj; ' ’ r J Pride. 1pal.

'MUSHUVC
PROF. KlTOiij;

'

B/xiflLi HAi? RE-
•.f.rjrd bis Sn!Kitt.?l>v'':!i*Aii.s forlorn. Ap-

,piy:ithia iiew. oflh’-*. No. ,jl2j Chestnut Ktrwt, thud
ifr or,ev't’rr day'frniu 9 tb l2;' 'Cirnthutf
nt all music afurew. . ac<rii*

QIG. P."liowmw ELLA, TEACHERr’OF
Singing.-Private haSonaaod-claAtted. Uuslden^'jy

8. street.
F\ BISHOP

\JT, li*r of Vncal Mrnoc.
auW UP AS South NINETEENTH

EA EL A D SINGING—ENGLISH,
!_£rt£j:li jmdJlaliim. _„PiIU.E, T, :Jll>rroi;',_3.!

,Suu>h Ninti.fn!hßtrurt. >u27,lju-

Alt. TAYLORS 3ISGIJSG ACADK&IY,
• >*l2 Arch Mruct, will open f«*r the reception of

t;LAfcB and PRIVATE Pupils on- MONDAY, fleet. *tfa.
Honrs from 11 A. Mi to 1 I*, 31. uad 4 to 7 y. M.,
dally. '

MU. ALFRED KEI/LEHBRT WILL
give instruction in SINGING ami JIAR

MOXY. TenjicuintmiiCUß S»j>(«dnbertth. Forpartiou*
law apply at hi* addrus*, 1323 Vine street, or at Boi.tr
& Co. tj Music Stores 1102 distant *trees. «n~l> lto

COPARTNERSHIPS.

Dissolution of partnership.—
Ttic paitniTsbip heretofore extatluir MtfMnih'!

f,ul>fccril>ers under tbc farm of UAKCHOKT. LEWIH i
CO'., is thi* <Uy dissolved by mutual coastal. Either
party will sfon fu Ifouidntiou

JOHN BANCROFT,
JOS. K. LEWIS.
JAB. W. UANOKOFT,

11l Walnut street.
Philadelphia,September 1, LS7U. a<r2«iis

THE COAIiJ BUSINESS WILL BE Con-
tinued by the undersigned at.the old Maud. 11l

WALNUT Btreet, under the tlrm name of BANCROFT
& CO. JOS. W. BANCBOFT,

THUS. B. BANCROFT..
Philadelphia, Soptcmbcr 1,1370. *e2ots

SPECIAITKOTICES;
n-S» THE RENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN-

SUEANCE COMPANY.
At the amiirnJ rneotlti (t or the Stockholders oftiiiayoai-

pany lit-ld on MONBAY, the Bill of September, JS7O, t!> •
follovklDß gontK'Ui<*u wer*<lul>Milect©aßirt2ctor4^orta^-
1iANIfiLL»k Illi, Jn ~ IHENBYLEWIS, . ' .
ISAAC ITAKLEIIfrP.ST, jj. GILLINGHAM t ELL,,
THOMAS KOIIINB, 11)AAlKL HAI>l)OL'K.Jit .
JOHN DF.VKRECX, FRANKLIN A. COMLA
THOMAS BMlTlf, , I, • ■ • ,Anil »t a mooilns of the Directors on the same dsn,
DANfELgbMITII.jR., Eau.,waa unanjmouelr ro-olected
President. WM. G. CP*O\VKLLi

fit| . • • ’ Secretary.

IHVIBENB NOTICEST
!V-S» THE PENKSVtVANIA FIRE'iN-

SURANCE COMPANY.., e . - •
\ Sept. S. MiO. •
\The Directors have THIS DAY declared a dividend oX

su per Share on the1 Stock of the Company for th*
last bL\ months, which will he paid to the atopjclipMer*
or their legal representative*,after the lSth lnst.''
hoc at§ . : WM.G.jCROWKLL,Secretary:

WANT!
WAN TED—A FINIgHINS GO V-

erueea, Address by letter, F. AY. 8., 1314 Locust
street,.

,

:2t*
VA7 ANTED—A (JELLAlt BETWEEN
W Market .and AYalnut and Water and Second

streets,' Apply to COCHRAN, BUSSELL & OOr.illl
Chestnut street. : . Q'dßt l

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
situation as Bookkeeper or Clerk. Haa “had

Several years practicaltfxperjepco., > References
Adflresa ‘•q.H..”thlaoffice ie24.rotft

SU!HMEKTIO:O<DITs(iT
OKA-SIDE' BOARDING AT FRIEND,S’
ioi Cottage, Ope Island, 30 feat from the ocean. Boanf
greatly' reduced. 3. P. COOK. Proprietor.

[OAKmNG.
T fchn ARCH STREET HAVING KEEN
1.ItUv newly fittedup,(j>noy? open for. reception of

fnmiliua or Blngle gentlemen : olbo table board, ovlettp

SSS~"TDXK»!
TOSEPH "WALTON & CO.,
**

CABINET MAKEBB,
,NO. 413 WALNUT BTBEET. .■ Mnritifaotntora of fluefnrnituro and of inedinin pom-

rorOOoSs Sl^HaWl‘lfb MADE TO OBDZE.
Counters; 3D6st-work, Ac«, for Bonks, Omooa &xkm

B to
.

•fel-lys : JOSEPH L. (BOOTT.
TAMES L WILSON,. ;.

' HOUSE PAINTER.
313 BOUT? NXNM'iSTBKET. _

. ; .

Beaidence—322 KmiUTNlnfli BtrOot-, .. .. 17 W

.^Smtalonorof!WfWWgffi* *
S 3 Madlaod ptroet. No*H.OMcmk>< QUnoU- - atldnffi

TTENB'EiEHJLLIPW.

r. • . . - N0.T024 SANSOM BTiIEKT,
join-lyrp - PgXLADEPTOXA,.

//YOTTOST JSA.'SIi'D>TXGI£ 'OB* 2
• width, from 33 lochwi taWinohoa wUo-filLimra^n
.TjngOr*?.•...

.. Ho 19305iareti alr«s Oily iiSorJOf''

fIJMI EM FB6J*.' COLVHBtIS TO THE

The Athenmuni, for August£7, Ipaq a review
cfth^te :Viehpa4el>Hh(i : di-th6"Carta‘tleCrii-1
tobal de Colon enviada deLisboa k Barcelona”
—[Letterof Christopher Columbus sent from
Lisboh-ta’BctfcplonwinMaMi,'l4o3.3 ’

It was not until 1856 ■ that “The History of
the Catholic- Kings,’’ compUed by . the, well-
knovtoid'Bacllildr AndreS’Bdrnaldez” (the Cura
de km Palacios of Washington Irving), , was
pnntc?clJn (<3raßada,; under, the, .editorship pfj
SdnOi* Alchritarar a.Sfihojar whose untimely i
death is lamented by every student of thecarly j
historical literaturo of' ’Spain. : The'Cura and I
Columbus wore, it- is recorded, on the most •
friendly tenns,and,thatthe necessary documents j
weremaeed,by command oftho Catholic Kings, t
in the Cura’s hands,,for incorporation in!
his ‘History.’ In chapter 118 of the.Cura’p!he,found aplain unvarnished'account 1
of the discovery of the Indies. It opens thus:,
“In the name lof the all-powerful Creator.;
There,waS a man: ofGenoa, a dealer in printed ■boohs, who traded in this laud of Vandalusia,;
who was named Christopher Columbus, a man
of great, geniusjwithout v jmu4i; :ta3:pwledge of

.. letters, but .very dextrous in the art of cosmo-
graphy and of the division of the world; and

. Who, judgedfromiwbat he had read inPtolemy
and in other boohs, andof his own ingenuity,
how and in whatmanner the world is, m which
we are horn and live.” During the last half-
century the intense interest felt in Columbus
himself, as well as in his discoveries, notably
by.SpaniardSj Americans, and Englishmen, has
resulted In tho collection and publication of
welbauthentlcated facts by the laboriousXava-
rette in Spanish, and the story has lost,nothing
of its force, by being .clothed.in the elegant
Idiomatic English of Washington Irving, and
in the nervous prose of. Mr. Helps. So~much
for what may be called “ Ore greater work.?’
Mr, Tarnhagen’s small and elegantly-printed
volume pnta us in possession of an exact copy,
in black letter, of the text of the..unique pam-
phlet in “ Guttenbeig type,” now in the Bib-
lioteca Ambrosiana of Milan. This pamphlet
is supposed to be unique, and supplies (in Mr.
Vambagen’s opinion) the original text of the
letter despatched by. Columbus, immediately

eon his arrival in Lisbon, to the Catholic Kings.
There are four copies, more or less similar, of
this letter, in manuscript and in type—-the
Latin translation by Cozco, printed at Rome
in 1403; the copy at Simancas, used by Nava-
rette’; a manuscript in Mr. Varnliagen’s pos-
session-; and the Milan copy above alluded to.
Mr. Varnliagen, who, in 1808, published, at
Valencia, a copy of hi 3 manuscript, with notes
and an introduction, now thinks that the Milan
is tbeprincepa, and that it was printed and
published at Barcelona, in. 1493, this princepa
being without date or place,

This letter, written by Columbus, and dated
cm board bis caraml, off the Canaries, on the
15th of February, 1-103, and to which a post-
script is added, dated the 4tb of March, is, in
Navarette's copy, and that of Cozco,'addressed
toa cerlain Rafael Xansis, or Sanchez. Mr.
Vernhagen, however, with no little Ingenuity,
urges thaty with a slight addition of a single
word hfere and there, this same letter may be
the one addressed to the Catholic Kings by
Columbus, as an announcement of his arrival,
and a sort of preface to his diary.

To the ordinary reader, the controversy as
to whether this letter, was addressed to Sanchez
or the Catholic.Kings will.be without interest,.-
but to the arcliicological student it Is of im-
portance. Mr. Varnliagen has studied his sub-.
ject both in Spain and in tbe_ Antilles, and in
an elegant l”mo, pamphlet of SO pages gives
us the results of bis laborsso. conscientious
anavoidance ofbookmaking merits our wannest
thanks. After a most careful examination and
collation of the. four texts, Mr. Varnliagen
is convinced - that they ; are - all - de-
rived from .the same , original. Sefior
t.ayangos published an; article in

—the—America- --of- April,-l-SOlr-which-we-have-
not seen,'hut judge from Mr. Vambagen’s re-
marks that he diflors with him as to this Milan
text being a private communication addressed
by Columbus to his friend the “ Treasurer.”
Heading the letter with the three or four addi-.
tions made by Sir. Yarnhagen, it may reason-
ably be assumed to have been addressed to
Ferdinand and Isabella; for instance, " Where
1 found very many islands, inhabitedby people
without number, and of all 1 took possession
for your Uiijlmennea by proclamation, the
royal standard unfurled, without let or hin-
drance.”

.Speaking of bis discoveries, Columbus
writes: “To the first I discovered I gave the
name of San Salvador, in honor of that great
Majesty who has marvelously given it to us—
Lhe Indians oall it Uuanabani; to the second I
gava the name of tire Island of Santa Maria de
Concepcion ; to the third, La Feroandina; to
the fourth, Isabella; and to the fifth, Juana—-
and thus to each one anew' name.” Speaking
of the people—“They are free from idolatry,
save that ail consider that strength and good
are in heaven, and believe very strongly that
I, the ships, and the people with me,came from
heaven.” We fear that four centuries 6f closer
commune with the white man has created a
very different impression. .“ I have found no
monsters here, nornotice of any, but one island
of ‘ Caribes,’ which is the second at the en-
trance of the Indies, and peopled by a race.,which arAknowii in all the other islands to be
very ferocious, the which eat human flesh.
They have numerous canoes, in which they

' overrun all the islands, seizing and robbing
wherever they\edn.” Many more interesting
extracts might oe madefrom ibis-letter did our
space pennit.

Of this so-called Milan edition, a photoziuco-
graphic fac-simile has been executed and pub-
lished, under the direction of the Marques’
d’Adda. Mr. Varnliagen Visited Barcelona for
the purpose of verifying the date,luApri1,1493,
when Columbus arrived there, but, unfortun-
areiyy withouteffect. Wo think Mr. Varu-

T li'ageu’s reasoh fbr' clbubting this letter tai' have
been addressed to the “ Escribano de Racion ”

somewhat weak, so far as be relies upon siicb
reasoning as this, that “ Columbus, with the
constant labor that he had With writing his
* Diary '■ to be presented clean (limpio) to the
kingy it.is hardly, likely he would find time to :
write 'Circular letters to his friends in his own
band ; neither would it be oasy forJjVfffto find
an amanuensis on board his small"xuraval from
ainpng the unoccupied pilots, who wera.proba-
blyptfie only men on board who could write.”■ The strength of the argument is the official
phraseology of the letter itself, and it may have
been handed over to the “ Escribano deRadon”
for revision and publication. Neither the
Simancas copy nor the Milan text appears to
have the address of Xansis, or Sauchez, but’
merely the following: “ This letter was written
by Columbus to the ‘Escribano de Racion’ Of
the peWly-discovered islands of the Indies,
contained in another to their Highnesses.”

In addition to his Spanish work, Mr.-Varn-
hagen has printed a pamphlet, in Italian,
“ Upon the importance of an inedited MS. in
the Imperial Library at Vienna, to verify whichwas the first island discovered by Columbus,and of utber points bearing upon the history

.of America.” . . g..'*

ITALY.

The Arrest of Uazzlnh
■Writing-under date Of Aug. 17, the Florence

correspondent of the Echo says:;•The'arrest
of Mazzirivistbe great piece of news with us
in Florence; Ho was going from Naples' to
Palermo in the postal steamer Eleramsaca. He
had left Genoa tinder the name of Bunco
Zainetb, and with an EiigUeh passport.
The authoritiesat wari}6d, of

-

strange name'causedsome : eoiifusionj and lie,
t was permitted to leave Naples in freedom/

' bnt ae bood as the sJcairier ”in : 'wbicfi ;
He ’ wa’s - v'entere4' --’ : ' the' ’ Ilarbor -v of '•

“Gem.'- ;if4flici,: V&O bad • re- •:
.ceivpd tlje jriformalloD'of hifl.dtrival 'by jtaie- *

seint!£jbnife:E<ift<«j^ejiW; ;!6nb()ar<l,atid
Magzmi; imspite; of*iaprotests; %as arrested, ;

‘aij4'4epdBited«t
fjeetej where.’be is now. '

w'giS'ati' fc Jpuoirc'
opiulonln the .last iew jeate 'tllan tbS tiiere

of the
arrest was received. Every one talks of it,;
<bnt simply aa arpiecaof! news;, A,few years;
ago inb - Government whatever would ' bite
been strong enough to have ordered his deten-
tion. Beyond (Bertanl^ 1bassfpnate'abdubrea-
sonable speecb,btt'tbe sdbjdct lit th&Ghaifatrer,
there has been as yet nO resistance or outcry.
Some of his friends assert; to be sure, that
It Is part of a plan of liis own, and that,
bad be chosen;: he\ ccul,d have' eluded
the'Police, as he has invariably done the last
forty yearn* < ■ However ’’ that ■ may be,.for the
next few weeks hewill be unable to cause
mischief. At this'critical moment, a min so
fanatically in earnest, and so blind, to all but
bis own theories and aspirations, however no-
ble and disinterested they may be, is a dan-
gerous element In an atmosphere‘already over-
charged- with political excitement, A single
false step now mightplunge Italy into compli-
cations from which" she would find, it impos-
sible to extricate herself; Every respect and
consideration compatible with, the safety and
honorof the nation Will; of course, be paid to
the old man, who'se long jife has been spent in
devoted (if latterty In mistaken) efforts to serve
the country he has loved, ‘‘not wisely, but too
well.” ■ ' ■ • ’"

GUIDE. iriui^eLEfts*r er(iioj

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD, j
OpnKncinc Uoailifft AaKirat 29, 187ft i
. AWdK&f&ttfaiißrfdgrtiffli Hri«w„ :

11.45A. M. Woodbury Accommodation. '

.

3,16 P. M< May,: Millville,
. WgyStotiona below.Giasa-,

3JdF.'H.'*Wraengeto''fdrrßrklgotfefif BWadoa-
OM'P, MyimSgCTforAwMeeboWcmd ciayton;stop- .
iuv.iiv i^pfnfeOtiil tfalfonthnalgnal. ■ - v ’ ■; Sunday HoJl Trtla lda»«PHilart<3phlaat: 7.13 A. H. .returning,leave.CapeMay ftto.io P.M.

. ComtdntMloii tlcketa atreduced rates botwocn Phlla-asipfiSTs«>4Mi«£tU)iftd.! 1 • "

™ ■ “■’
cPMlsbMratnlossesOatndeo dally,atBJO A.MV,stop- >

Hridgatoa.i , r.,.,,.... . j
-jiFfOlgtitiMWltfd faPhiladelphia,atSecond Covered ■WharfibelowWalnutstreet, • , ' !■ Freight delivery at N0.'228 Booth Delaware avenue.. !

i ! WM. J; SEWELL.Snperlntendont. .

roTicEs,

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4P. M.
Doyiestown for do.. . at 6.30 A.M.
-FortWashington do. atFSO A. M. and 9.10
The Fifthapd Sixth Streets, and Second and. ThirdStreets lines of.City Passengef-Cars run directlyto abd

from tho Depot. The Union line runs within a short
distance of the Depot.

Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Southern and
Western New York and tbS West, may be secured at
the office, No.811 Chestnut street. ■ 'Tickets sold and baggage checked through to. princi-
palpoints at Mann’s North PennaylvaniaBaggage Ex-
press office, No. 105 South Fifth street; ; ;• •;*; -y

. ; ... ELLIS, CLARK; General Agent.

IMgILABEI^^^TfIURBPA¥y SEETEMpEfiiB,^B?O/

ouxfaji Yailersv NAttbSli'raOnWfctolSlßSnthffii' and |

Trainsleave P4«tuAdr'l>Spoti cnrhbr of:wIJowS^nd 'ABier^can excepted)« as j

tßtfaectfag-kt BMMabifa WtUTgfftfor JHartoS ObabklHiUkiibyDlty,iMraMagßS
fiWTfl.Uatborongb, &e.i by'tbi.'frafa.faka.UWDalt OM;
;Lebigh’AM;
lebnnyAllctitown, Mancb acraitoi',o^tDODdahlir) a;
OentM fa.NjvrTctlc,viaLeblgbViUeyßaifeai-t-j/.. <

: ’t&r • ?;’> fpr Sqtt WJBhlngfau.jloS-
P| to Abij&fati. !_Atl.43 V , Mt, LehighrVfllkrvFlitit'esa lor •Bothf^em,,

»S!sS*,fei4!5 eBS» ;,»* Sfajeh pbmrttiHariofao.'Mabfinoy -£J‘y> ,’WbHe Hayrn. ,Wi)k6abarre,> Pittafan. ,and tho-MAhaboy Wyoming cpairegiori*.- ' ,
j At 2JoP. M oAccommodation for Doylestown) etop-
pfag,atall r,>,.
.

At3.2OP. M., Be:hlehemAccommodation for-Bothlo-
■hem', EaftonvAllerifawnanS ,Coplay,,yia !BaUroad.and EastonV AliebtOwn abd Mancb Clrank,yiaLohjehandBp9<juehannaßajlroad: ; / . ■'

At 6P.M., Accommodation forBetblehSm; connecting
withLehigh yalleyEvening Train forjEaaton; Allen-own and Mauch Chunk., r■ • Ats.2o P. M., Accommodati6n for Lansdale, stopping
atoilintermedia test atlona. H i -

At 8 and UAO P. M.,Accommodation’for.Port Wash-
ington and intermediate stations. - .. <, .-v

Trains arrive in Philadelphia from Betmehetn’ at oAS,
10A& A.M., 2.15,6JW and P. M;;making direct con-
nection with Lehigh Volley or; LehighOUd SusOaebannatrains from Easton, Bcrauton, Wilkeabarre, williams-
port, Mahanoy City, Hazleton. Buffalo, ahdthe West. ;

From Doyiestown at 8.25 A. M.,4v4oand 7435P. M.r
t FromLansdoleat7AOA;M..‘' '/* u: .\

mFroip Fort Washington at 9>2Qi A .M.»and3.10
0,45P.M. ; T ‘ ?v/' w

From Ablngton at 2A5V4A5and P,H.
ON BTJNDAVB i- -;Philadelphia for Betblehem.ai93o.A.M,

do. do. Ddyiesfownaf2 P. M.
7 P H4°* do-' Fort Washington-at 8.30 A. M.. and

WEST CHESTER AND EHUVADEI,
PHIA RAILROAD COMPANY. '

Onand after MONDAY', April 4,1870; trains will loave
the Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and CHESTNUT, as fol-
,oWB‘ FDDM PHILADELPHIA. -

6.45A.M. forß O. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for Westchester, stopsat dll stations west of

Mgdia(exceptGreenwood at C. C. June-
tisn for Oxford, Eennett, PortDeposit And all stations
ontbeP.andß.C.Bfß, :

9.40 A. M.for West Chester stops at all stations.
UAO A. M.for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2AO P. M. for Westchester stops'ataU Btations.
4.15F, M. forB; Ci Junction stops at ail stations.
4.45P. M. for West Chester stop* At all stations west of
yHedta(excejpt Greenwood), R-.-O; Junc-
' tion for Oxford,Kehnett,Fort Deposit,and all stations

on tboP. AB.O. B. R. i . >

6AOP. M.for B. C. Junction. This train commences
. running on and after Juno Ist, .1870, stopping at all
stations. ' ,

6A6 P. M. for West Chestersteps at all stations.
11A) P. M.forWest Chester stopsat all stations.

FOB PHILADELPHIA.
6.25 A.M.from B.C. Junction etops at all stations.
6.50 A. M. from West ChesterStops at all station*.
7.40 A.M. from West'Chester stops at all stations b#

tweenW.C. andMediafexcept. Greenwoodl.connect-
ing at B.C.JunctlonTorOxford.KennottvPort _Do^
posit, nnd all stations onthe P/AB. O. B.;B.

3.15 A. M.from B. O. Jnnction stopsatall stations.
r~lo.no AvM.-fromWesi Cheater stops at all stations:

1.05 P.M. from B. Q.,.Tunjction stops at all stations.
1.55 P. M.from West Chesterstops at all stations.
4A5 P. M.from Westchester fetopsat all stations, con-

nectingat 8.0. Jnnction for *oxford,- Kennett, Port.
Dcpbsft, and all etatfonsdrutlit P. & B. C. R. B.

OAS P.M.from West stops at all stations, con-
necting at 8.0. Junction with P. &B. C.B. B.

9 00P. 81. from B. O. Junction. This train commences
running on and after June Ist, 1870, stoppingat all
stations. •>

....

ON BUNDAYB.
8.05 A. M. for WestCUeater stopsat all stations,connect-

6. ing.at B. C,_Junction with P. &.B. C. R. R. ;
r2i3o-P. Mi for West Chester stopsat 01l stations.-

7J9Q A. M. from Westchester Stops at all stations.
4AUP. M.fromWestchester stops at all stations, con-

necting at B, O. Junction with p. Sc 8.0. fi. R.
—— «- -W; G. WHEELER,Superintendent.

, ,

Aii M foi

VU ’> i ‘iiAEvH. ' i¥sk&n^i»ffi!
BJB cotuiMj^ir^dtbjjjf 1 ■
tmrtlermnd,tW;an*m*partTYorkvOß«inb!rsl>ntg,Pina-;
SaP^H^M*^^^^Sfp^lSin^Sirrirfbti'renfe^ooS-'
pffilPßtelHtßosdingnndOothmßlaßallroffl tramafor

t*Wn*t#3»A.M.V*V§>pSHln.t'th&rnt6nnodlatoßlMWii»;
Wtjjwnh ?£j™2jnl>ot ®

and Retding;MTJOA. MJ P. Mi.atopMii* at Ml
wayefatlons;arrlvoin EhJla£e)p}iia at, IOAUA. Si, and

leava . Harrisburg! atgJO AL* M„and PottavlUoatS.OO A.
M..,,arrivipg:lnFhlladolphisat7.<>o P. M: Afternoon
Express trftinaleavOHirrtbpjrjratdlAO P7M..and Potta
vilfeai JAO'F.M.; arritWat-Phlladelphla: at 7.00nilfiilSFTs o.’vT; ihjiwß >/>! ‘.»tun ID

, JBerrisburg Apponmodatjonlefyefl. Beading at7.UA, ■
arriving iußhllaaolphU at P.26 PiMv . ■ 0■... i
-.Market tratq.wltha Passenger; car attached,leaves
JPilladelphlaatUAO, pooh,for Beading. and all Way
Stations;leatee Potteville at 0.40 A. M,, connecting at
Beadtugwith accommodationtrain farPhiladelphia and
alljWay,Btatloa« a:!, ■iL.. , ‘ , -'U''li ■■■■'>; 'i--‘ . mfAjithe. above trainsrondally, Sundays dxcepted.

Bnriday trftinsleavePottavilloat a A.M., and Phils*
dolphla atSiIAPjM.; leavePhiladelphia for Beading at
BM A.M..yetnn>lns,frpn>Bidingpt.A?6P.,iM. These
trains fidnneet both ways .with Sunday .trains,on. Per?
Itsomen and Cuiehrookaale-Itailraad. ■ - - -:
"CHESTER VALLEY Tor

Kgfrom DdwnlhirtdwA atoiOA.Al.i 12.‘iaShdB.’lSP.M
PERKIOMEN HAILBOAD .-Pasaengersfof SchWenks-
vßlatefcs 7«WA <M «> Wijft W>A5 .W: P ;M, train*for Phila-delphia, „

..returning from, Schwenksville at 6.45 and
S.OoA.MV, 12.46 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage linCHfor various
points -in .'PMrklomen Valley connvot witli trslns at
OolletrevllleendSchwenksTillev ■■ ;

_
- ■• - * ■COLEBROOKDALE BAIBfIOAD-Eawengers for

Mt.Pleasantandlntermediate points tSkothb 7.30 A.M.
and 4 JOB PvMVtrains from Philadelphia;returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7 AO and 11.26 A* .• -

.

-

HEW YORK.EXPBESB -FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves NewCYork ato.oo A.' MVand 6.00
P. - Mi, passing! Beading'' at •* lAS ’ and 10-06
P. M., andconnects; at; Hterfsburg with. Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralBauroadErpreroTnuna fcr pitta,
bnrglt,Chicago;Williamsport,Elmira; Baltimore, Ao.
Returning,Exigcsi TramloaveaHarrlabnr^onanlval

and &AOA.M., pasaingßeadingat 7113 A. M.and.ip.4o
A. JB.,arriving at Newx orkat IVUdnoon and3Ao P. JI.
Bleeping CartMaccdmeany these trains through between
Jersey Cityand Pittsburgh, without change,

Mail train for New Pork -leaves,Harrisborgat 8.10 A.
M. Bnd 2AO P. MV- Mail train forHarriaburgteaves Hew
York at 12 Noon.-•• ’ . ■ --■ ’

BCHC.YUCIX.Ii TALX.EE BAILBOAD—Trains leave
Pottsvills «t,6JO aDd .11A0 A.M. and 6.80 P-M..retnrnlng
from TdtaaanaatBAs A. JI-. and 2.I6and4AOP.'MT ■SCHfrrLKXLL AND 8CSQOEHANNA BAILBCAD
—Trains - leave; Auburn ’ at! 8 ASA; JI. for; Btiiegrove
and, Harrisburg,;, end M ~12,05 , noon for;,Pino-
grove; Tremont and Broofmide: retarnlde from Har-
rißlmrg at Oo PVMi from flrookVfile at3.46P.sl.ftud
frnmTreroebtat6A6AiH.aDd : A.oSP.M, ,tj •

first-claee ticketa and.emlgrant
ticket* to all tbo principal points in theNortb and West
arid CabAdd. ;■ v - .

Excursion Tickets from Phllsdelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations. good,fpr, day,,only, oro. sold by
Mornlbg Accoinuiodation, Market, lVaiit,Beading and

' PottetowmAcdomniodatfonTrains at reduced rates. ' ■Excnrtnon Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold atPottsTilleand IntermediateStations byBead*
ngand Pdltßyilld!, avid:Pottfltown Accommodation

Trains atTrsdilced rates;*.- r .“ a—
Tho.followlng ticketa areobtalnsbla only:at the Office

of S. Bradford, Treasurer,-No, 227South Tourtb street; Philadelpßfavor ofQ, A. Nicolla. General Snpormton-
dent,‘Bcadfhg- *. - ’ -'■; ■ * ■ ' *OonmmtatlcmTlekctßVatWpercent.disconnt; between
any points desired, fdrjmuiliesand firms. - , - -

Mileage Tickets, gopafor^AOOmilea,betweenall points.
•>t B47oo'each-for lamgiestitWfirtns. •_

Season Xickstsi for one, twovthree.six; nine or twelve
months,lor holders oply. to all points,at reduced, rates.

Clergymen ireeMTiigon too line ofthe road-will DOinr*
; oSshea with, caftsv entitling themselresjand .wives.to
•icketaathalf fare-'v ; \ -, - - , • ; ,

, .

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to princtpM sta-
tions, soon for-Saturday; snndiiy and Mtmday, at re*
Incm faro, to be* had 'only ittlieTicket Office; atThir-

‘-eeutlfandOofloMitHstreet*. <". ■. ' ’ '1 ....

EBKIGHT.—Goods otoll, descriptions .forwarded to
ill tboabovo points from the Company’s Now Freight

atd^Mt,*
i2J2O noonss-00 and; 706 i P. SjLsTor.Beadine, Lebanon,
aarriabnrg, Pofteyille,Tort jClmton* and all polntabe-
J

close attheEhlladelphlaPost-offlce for all places
on the road and its branches at 6A. hiand for the prin-
cipal Btatiensonly “‘^f&AGE.

Dnngan’a Express will collect Baggage tor all trains
saving Philadelphia Depot*. Orders canbo left at No.
226 Booth Fourthstreet,orat the Depot, Thirteenth and
Gallowhill streets. ’ . ‘

TN THE OEEHANSt .COURT FOB. THK
'X Cityand County of. Pbfludelphia—Estatd of.AN-
DBKw O. BARCLAY, deceased.—rTho Auditor ap-
pointed by tho Court to/audit, settle and adjust tno
second and Duel J.OHN M. KENNEDY,
GEORGE C. PABCLATCAndVA. CHARLES BAR-
CLAY. Executors of tbejlaat-WtUrana Testament of
ANDREW O. and »to roport
distribution of the Lalanceinthe ban us ofthe account-
ants) will meet tbeparties interested, for the purposes
of bis appQintmenti on TBU&tipA v» *tbe 2&tn day ofBeptaiii>er,jl£f7orat i o’clock,.P> Mn At biroplc4» No.
JCOLocuststreet,in thecitvofJPbiJadelpbia, <<.>•' :
| ««Mbg,to*t§4Tv ; JOBjEBSApOLAYr Auditor,
TNiTfIJE DISTRICT THE V,
X 8; FOB THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF FENN’A.
Ven. Ets. Feb. TwldTOi; No. M;?1868. : r
UNITED BTATEB v*. JOHN HAOGARTY, ARTHUR

P. DREW AND BERNARD QUIGLEY.
The Commissioner appointed: to distribute the fund

in court arising ftfipithe MarshaFe Bale, under the
above wHt, of the .following deserfbed property of
Bernard Quigley, |o wit ■ .

r-
AH those two contiguous lots or pieces pfgrcuna.with

the buildings thereon erected,-Gltuate on the south side
ofCcdartnow Bouthletreet, and westaido;of .Carbonstreet, in the Fourth Ward ofthe city of Philadelphia.
Containing 1d frontonsaid Cedar(now Boutblstroet.32
feet, and indeptb southward 120 feet to a2ofeetwide
street, called Bedford street., Being.tbe.sama promises
which Thomas Blackstone, surviving executor of the
Estate of Cfttharine-Y<>be*d*ceaßed, by Indenturedated,
April 22<li I&18, recorded in Deed Book A. W.M., No.73,
I'. 621. Ac., did grant and convey hnto Bernard Quigley,
in loe,«ubject to a yearly groundrent of 956.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
brick messuageithefeon erected« situate on

the north side offihlppen street and trw side ofCarbou,
m the Fourth W»rdt?f the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining In front on frbippen Street lfifeet,* more or less,
and extending of ihatwidtb indepth northward 77 feet
to & 3feet wide alley. Being the same premises which
John Wright,trustee, by indenture dated March 10th,
itijS,recorded in Deed Rook It. D. W.,No.7fi, page 100,
Ac., di<l convey toBernard Quigley,in fee, subject ton
yearly ground rent of$4O SO. •

. Will meet the parlies interested for the purposes of bis
appointment oil SATURDAY, the I7tb of September,
)s7fh at 11 o’clock A M.*at his office, No. 113 "South
Fifth street, in the city of Philadelphia, when-and whore
all pojties interested are required to present thcirclaims,
or be debarred from coming in on said fund.

. CRAIG BIDDLE,
.*f.MOtS . . Commissioner.

| JS ±H& CUUiiT OF COMMON PLEAS
A' ror theCltyand County of Philadelphia.

BOHN v*. BOHN. September tenn,\l6&h No. 75, in
divorce. To EMMA BOHN, respondent. The deposi-
tions of witnesses in tho aborc caae on the part of
lil*eilant-wIU be taken before WM.
HIRYOCK, Em„ examiner, at hiaoffico, No. 16 North
Seventhf?*tre*(, Philadelphia,on ‘\VEDNEBDAY, Sept.
2l£t,J&7o.at 3 o’clock P.JL. when and when? you may
attend if vou think proper. Personal service on you
bavins failed on account of your ahsence,

FBKD. DITTMANN,
Attorney forLibellant.*

T2S OBECUUKT OF COMMON PLEAS
_1 for the Cityand Coiirity of Philadelphia. •

Notice is hereby given to all persons.in-
\

u*., t tenssted that the Honorable the Jude*®ofour
, / KAL utiii Court have appointed MONDAY, the

1 =r;j"*=:—niiiPteeTiTlrt 19ttitrtajnrfSeptexnberrA"rDrlS7or
tttlO o'clock.A* SI.. for hearingapplications for the fol-
lowing Charter® of Incorporation, and unless excep-
tions be filed thereto the game will be allowed, vi/..: «m<
1. Home Building Society.
2. Alletuanki Building Association.
;i. The Pnechallvilla Building Association.
4. Saint Vincent'* Beneficial society of Frank ford.
s;lS‘«>i iTlrea»stTniUdni37~and : BoajrAßSoctnT»airof~Ptilia‘“

delphia.
C. Mutual Friends’Building audll-oan Association of

Philadelphia.
7. North Ninth Street-MethodUt-Episcopal Church of•Philadelphia.
3. Tbellector, Church Wardens andA c«trymen "f Saint

Paul®Church*Aramingo. .-
9. The Peabody Beneficial Society of the City ahd

County ol' Philadelphia.
10. The Eleventh St. tieorgo Building Society of the

County of Philadelphia.
U. St. Patrick'® Beneficial Society. No. 1, United Order

ofCatholicBrethren, MAnayunk Unity.
12. The German Beformed fct. Stephen*® Congregation.
13. The Fifth Mutual Building Society.
14. The Penn Township Building and Loau Association

of Philadelphia.
13. 'Washington Beneficial Society of Mauayuuk.
IC. GraniteBuilding and Loan Association. , ,
17. The Midnight Mission.
13. The Beclor, Church Wardens and \ 'strnnen id St.

George Protestant Episcopal Church,Keudertou.
19. Unloitf Aid Fraternity. Amendments.
20. ThoStationary Engineers’ Association of Phiiadel

phiu. .
2J, Tile NorthX'niU d Presbytoriau Church in tho city

of Philadelphia. RICHARD DOKaGAN.
Prothonotary.sel-tli3t§

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
JL for the City and County of‘Philadelphia.
•'W Notice is hereby given to all persons niler
'.pa i ? ested. that - the u Bethlehem Methodist Epi.-»-
’/ SEAL copal Church” have filed an application for

change of name to -
“ Emory Methodist Epis-

copal Churcbi” and that-thd Honorable the Judges of
our said Court have appointed MONDAY, the Nine-
teenth (19th) day; of September, A. D.,1870, at 10 o'clock
A.M.,for hearing.the said application, and unless ex-
ceptions befUed.thereid'the sitmo will ho allowed.

.
/ BICHARD DONAGAN,

sol th 3tU • . ■ > Prothonotary.

HEAL ESTATE.SALESb
fiAbfc>iUiSLL J 6 A.Freeman, Auctioneer. On Wednesday, Septem-
ber 21,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at puldic
sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, tho following de-
scribed real estate: Business location. Four-story
Brick Store and Dwelling. No. 260 North Eleventh
stn-et. All that valuable four-story brick messuage

and lot of ground, uitunto on tho west side of Eleventh
stfoet;6s feet south of Vine street. No. 269; containing
in front on Eleventh street 18 feet, and extending in
depth 53 feet to a 3 feet-wido alloy leading it- Gmctl
street. Tho house containing 8 rooms, also bath-room
and store-room. . i ,

.Term6 _§3,7;fl may remain on mortgage. Bouts for
-5720 pet* annum. Poseoftsiou in3o days.

"-iS2O9 to-bepahVatthe time of sale.- • , - .
Two-and-a-hulf story Brick Dwelling, No. 12l‘J Mont-

ccry street, Tenth AYard, south of Vina, between
Twelfthand Thittbenth streets, with a two-story brick
dwelling in the rear on Struthefs street All thariot
•of ground and improvements thereon crectiaUftituato on
Ithenorth side of Monterey street, .192 feet west of
: Twolith street; containing in front on Monterey street

‘ 16foet,aml extending in depth 100 foot, to a 29 feet wide
,street called Stiuthers Btreet. The improvemeuta are a
214-story br?ck dwelling, with 2-story back buildings,
No.; 1213 Montcroy HtreetJ containing 8 rooms ; gas
throtjghout. Also, 02-etorv brick dwelling, containing
4 rooms, on tho roar of tho übovo lot, being No. 1212
'Htruthcra street/ Poßsesaion in 30 dava. The two
houi>fa rent, for st>6o..psr .annum. Terms—s2,3oo may

: remain on mortgage.
$209 to bo paidat tho time ofsale.

' By order of ABfilgnee.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Au.Aioneer,

belBls Stovo 422 Walnutstreet.

m ORPHANS’ COURT
of Georgo Fcrkonplno, deceased.—James A. Free-

Iman* Auctioneer. Throo-story brick dwelling, No. 623
*N\ Fourth street, with a three-story bHck cooper shop"
Mnthe rear. Under authority of the Orphan’Court for
tho city and county of Philadelphia, ou Wednesday..
September 21,1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold
;nt public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange,tlife fol-
lowing describedreal estate, late tho property of Qeorne
i Perktnpine* deceased. All that'certain threo story
jbrick messuage with two-story brick buck buildings,
*and three-story brick coopor-shon on tho rear, and lot
iof ground on tho eaat sido of Fourth street, between
jUrownandPopUrßtreetß,i» tho Sixteonth Ward of tho
oity; contalniiißiu, front on Fourth street?) feet, and

lip depth7ofcetPinches.
| JK?*c SlOO to be paid at the tijno ofBale.
1 Clear ofincumbrance. ' . „1 By the Court,‘J.OSEPH MEGAKY. Clork 0.0.

i. GEORGE PERKENPINIC, Jr.1 ALBERT ,y. \ Executors,
i- - JAMES A,* FREEMAN,: Auctioneer,
! yol 815 ; Store, 422\Valuutfitreot.
JSS , BU.B LI O ' SAIj E—JAMES A.

■ : Well Secured Ground
lientitof ®Bdpor annimt. -On Weduesday tSopt..2l,iB7ih
ntla'o’cToekTiffb'onrwill be sold l at' public sale,at the'

>Philadelphia Bxchango, thb followingdoscrtbed real es-
tate : No. 1. All thatcertain yearly ground rent .-of S3G,
payable January and July. ißfiuiug out of all that cor*
tain, lot of ground With 'the improvements thereon

on tho north sido of Pemberton stroot,
66 feet west of Twenty*flrat street, in tho Twonty-sixth
tWard of tho city .containing inr fPont 1G foot and in depth
.AOfectto.a 4 feet 6 inches wldeolloy. •
1 NtfJvwftll that cortain yearly ground rout of s36,pay •

f®W§l«stouanr.and duly, usßulng out of all- that lot;:of
igrouibaWßhHneirhprovcments thdreon erqctcd.Bituate

toa'ifeetc JncHeswldedlloy. ~

'
I. ®lw tone paid on each at the tim'd ofsale.
+

,
' MMBS'Ai'j'REKMAN, Auctioneer, .

•'■W'j Waliint street.

S‘■'lmm A TOBBLc-THB OAMDEH j'from I
I

At6JQ A.M.Accommodation and2P. M:Express, via i
: CamdonandAmboy,and atB A.M., Express MailAnd

SAP P, M.vAccfcmmoUattonVyia Camden and Jersey ;;<hty. xi Jo 't .o . / ..

VTA NEW JKBBBY BOUTHEBN BAEDBOAD.At 7 A.M. aodSjop. M. for New York, Dong Branch
and intermediate places.

At i P. M.fOr AtnbOy and intermediate stations.At* JO A.M:,aend*Ao P.M., for Freehold.At 8 and 10A.M.,12M,2JJOand 6.00PJM./or.TrentonAt 6JO Jand 10AM., 13M.,2,8 JO, 6,6,8 andIIJOP.M.,
for and Do-lance andßiverton. 1

AtflJOandlOA.M.JJM., 880,6,6,8 and UJOP.It. tor
EdgewaterißiTenlde,BlTerton,andPalmyra.’ _AtoSoindlDA. Jl.. 8M.;6,6, Band 11 JO P. M. forFish llonse.

PP~l)ie 11 JO. I’. M. Dine leave, from Market' Street.Ferry (upper side).
From Kensington Depot: V UAt7JOA.M.i 2JO, SJJand SJOPJM. forTrentonand
Bristol. And at/ID;4SA. M-and 6P.M. for Bristol.

At 7JOA.M., 2JO,and 6 P.M. for MorrisrUle and Xully-
' toWE, ' r ' tAt7Jo»ndK).ißA. M.t 2JO, 5 and« P.M. forSchenck’i,

Eddiiigton, ComWenß, T orrcßdale And Holmeaburg
. Junction. • _.At 7 A.M.,12 JO,5.15 and 7AO P.M, for Bnstleton,H6lmeflr
burg ana Holinesburg Junction. • -

At 7 and IQ.4SA,M.*j£SO, HMy 6.15. 6 and 7.30 P.-M.■for Taconr*WiMinpming*Brideobarg and Frankford.
Prom West PhiladelphiaDepot viaConnectingRailway:
At 7JD and 9.30 AM., 12.45, 6.45, and UP. M.-Hew

York Express Lines and at M.Emigrant Line,
. via Jersey City,
At 7w and PAO A.M., 12.45, 6.45. and 12 P.M. for

Trenton and Bristol. -•=
-

At 12'P.M.(NightlforMorrisviUojTallytowiuSchenck's,
Eddington, Cornwells, ■ Torreadale, Holmesbarg

: Junction,' Taccnv, Wisainoming, Bridesburg ana
' ■ Frankford. /.v r y :*
‘ Sunday Lines leave at9AO A. M7and5.45 p. miy and
12 Night -1 * ‘ •

i ForLines leavingKensington D epot;take thff cars'on
thirdor Fifth street*;** Chestnut,at .half anhourbo-
fore departurer ThoCars of Market StreetBail wayrun
direct toWest Philadelphia DepotiChestout 'andWalnut
withinoneaauaro. -

BKLVIBEKE DELAW ABE BAILBOAD LINE
from Kenalnhton Depot;

At7AO ior Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, - Ithaca,. Owego, . Bochester, i Blnghampton
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend,
Bchbolev’s Mountain, ACe _'

_
*'' ‘ ' . . •

At 7AO A. M. and 3AOP. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, Belyirfere. , Easton, ; Lam-
bertrillo. PlemiAgton, Ac. The 3AO F. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Cbnnk Allentown, Bethlehem* Ac.
At 6 P.Sl.for Lamuemille and-intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN ANDBCBLINCtON CO., AND PEiIBEB-

TON AND MGHTSTOWN BAIL BO AD CO.’S
LINES, from. Market Street Ferrympper side.) ,

•STTbe 7. A. M.- And 3AO P. M. Lines leave trom
Walnut StreetWharf. M

•'.*
At7and9 A. 51.,1,2.15AA0,5 onThars-

dayand Saturday nights at 11A0 P.M for Merchant#-
villeJJoorestowh, Hartford, Masgnviile,. Hainaport
andMonnt Holly.

,At 7 A. M.,2.15and6A0P,M. for Lumberton and Med-

At 7 ftud'si M., 1, 3-30A6P. M., for Smithville
- EwAostille,YincentowoOßirmlngham and Pemberton
'lAt 7 A i Sl. and I and 3AO P. 31., for Lewtatown,'

Wrigbtstown, Oookatown, NewEg7pt andHprners-
town. _

At7/A; M.. 1 andSAOP.M. for CreamBidgo, Imlays-
town,'Sharon . , .

Fifty poanda ofßaggoge only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibited from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage oyer fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. -The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
ana will not be liable lor any amount beyond 9100, ex-
cept by special contract. . .

•• •
„

Anadditional Ticket Office is located at- No.828 Chest-
ntitstreet, wheretickets to New York,-andall impor-
tant points North and East, maybe procured. Persons
purchasing ■Ticketaj.at thiS have.their bag-:
gagecheckedfromrresidences to destinetioniby

LiiH*s
T
fixim Ne fm-

X/hfSielphia will leave from
foot of Cortland Street at 7 A M.,lana 4P*M.,viaJersey
City“ahd^Camden. At^BAo~ftad*9Ao~AtM—l23ors'
and7P.M.,and at 12 Night,via Jersey City and West
Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1,N. Biver, at 6AO A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express,via Amboy and Camden.

August 1, 1870. WM. H. GATZMBB, Agent,

T)HILAI)£X»PHIA, WILMINGTON AND
JL BALTUIOBE BAILBOAD—TIME TABLE. Com-
mencing MONPAT, Jane 6th, 1870. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Eroad sod Washington avenue, as fol-

MAILTRAIN atB.SO A. M. (Sundays excepted),
forßftltirnOre,Stopptngatair Bexular Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Bail road Line at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Bailroad and Maryland and Delaware
8.8.,at Harrlngton.wltb Jnnctionand Breakwater 8.8.,
at Peaford with Dorchester and Delaware Bailroad, at
Delmarwitb Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with Wicomica and Pocomoke Bailroad.

EX PRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M.fSundays excepted'.for
Baltimore and 'Washington, stopping/ at Wllmington,
PerryvUlo and Havre de Grace. Connects st Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle. - ■ /

.
. ■EXPRESS TRAIN at 4JO P. M.(Sundays excepted),

for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thnrlow, Linwood, Cfaymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Obase’s-and Stemmera Bun.

NIGHTfcxPBKSS at 11 JOP. M. (dally 1 TorBaltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Lin
wood, Claymont.Wilmington, Newark,Elkton,North
East, Perryvillo, Havre deGrace. Perryman’s and Mag-
D

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 11 45 A. M. Train. • ...

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M..5J0.5.00 and
700P. M. TheoJO P. M.train connects with Delaware
Bailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A.M.,2.00,4.00and
7.15 P.M,' Tho B.lOA.M.trsdn will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P.M.train_from
Wilmington runs daily;aUotherAccommodationTrami

l'S.C
ving

CWILMINGTON at 6 t 5 A. M, and 4.00
P.M.-willcounectatLamokln Junqtion with the 7.00
A.M. and 4JO P. M, trains for Baittaore gMlral 8.8.

Trom BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M., Way Mail. S.OO A.M..Express.
2 SSP.M., Express. 7.25 P. M.JExpross. ■SUNdXV tEAIN FBOM *BALTIMOBE.—Loaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M., Stopping at Magnolia, For-
ryman’a, Aberdeen, Hovre-do-Qrace .PerryviUo,Oharlea-

Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Olaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets toaU points West, South.andSopth-
west may be procured at the. ticket office, £fld Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso Stato Booms
and Berths-in Sleeping Cara can be secured duringthe
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this offloe oanhave

thelr WWb4ENNKT,,sS'r^
r»ENNBYIiVANIA CENTRAL ; BAIL-
X BOAT).—After 8 P.M., BCNDAY, July loth,
W7O, Tfotrnins of the Fennsylvdma Central Railroad
leave tile Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
is reached directly by tho cars of the MarketStreetPas-
senaor Kailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty' minutes before
its departure.. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
StreetsEailwnyrun within one sauareof thoDepot.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbo had on application at the
picket Oißco, Northwest corner ofNinth and Chestnut

"AKenisof Oomuany will call foi
anddeliver Baggago at tho Dopot. Orders lettat No.001
Cließtnutstreet,No. 118 Market stroot, will receiveat-
tention TRAINS LEAVE DKPOT.VIZ.:
Mail Tram*; u .....at8.00 A. H.
Paoli Accom —.lO A, M. uud42.Go,andL7JOP. SI.
FsstHue...... -“t12.30 P. M.

ErldMailandWttsburgh Express..'. -...at IO.M p. M.
Way Passeiigfer.. ; ............at 11A0 P M.

Brio Moil leaves daily, except Bunday, running on
’Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leavo Philadelphiaat 8 o’clock. ;

Pittsburgh Express leaviug on Saturday night runs
only to Hnrrlßlmrg.

.

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. All other trains

Weswn?AACommodation Trainrnps dally,except
Sunday, Per thistrain tickets must bo procured andbakgOßodolYvoredbyAKO ftlYl6MArKotstroot.
-Sunday Train No? 1 leaves' Philadelphia 8.10 A. SI.;
arrives;at Paoli 9.40 A. M- Sunday Train No. 2 loaves
PliUadclpliiaath.4o P.’M.l arrives atPaoli 7.40P. M.1

Sunday,Train No. 1 loaves paolijat6.W A. M.) arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10, A., Mi ; Sunday Train' No 2
leavos’paaW htA.ISO P. M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10
1> M‘ ;i TRAINS ABBIVB AT DEPOT. VIZ:

. „■_

PaotlAwomaoddtion '..at.8.20 A. M.and f.'J}.PMkkbffirSTraln... .—..atS.OO A. M.
Bunalo ••-•atfiUSG A. M.-
Faat Line..;..... u...»at»As A. M

Fopfurther information,applyjo * nm nh««*«ni.YANLKpß,J».VTickatAgent,9olohOßtna

trpot. General Superintendent, Altoona,

Philadelphia, gbemantown
AND NOBBISTOWN RAILROAD TIME

TABLE. On and after MONDAY/July 18, 1870,
FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9-05, 10, 11, 12,
A. M. 1.00, 2, 2K,*3«, 3H; 4, 4>i, 5,05, 5Hr 6, 6>£, 7,8,
9.00 f 10.4)5—Ilrl2;-P;-Mvi -

“
-

Leave GERMANTOWN 6, 6.55, 7K, 8, 8.20, 9, 10,
11.00. 12, A. M. 1,2, 3,3%, 4.00, 43£,5, 53£» 6; 6>4, 7,8,
9.00 j 10, U, P. M.

The 8.20 Down Train-, and 2% y 3Xand Up
Trains icill not stop d« the iitrmantoion Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at A.M. 2r 4.05 min.,

7, and Ilftis P/M.
Leave GERMANTOWN at A.M. 1,3, 6, and

9H, P. M.
. CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.

Leave PHILADELPHIA6,B, 10, and 12, A. M. 2>£,
334,5^,7,9.00,and11, P.M.

Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8,9.40, and 11.40, A.M
1.40.3,40,6.40,6.40,8.40. and 10.40. P. M.r . ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9H. A. M. 2, and 7,P. 31.
Leave CHESTNUT,HILL at 7.50, A. M. 12.40,5.40,and

9.26, P.M.
Passengers tdking.thefi.ti6f}A.M. andfr.3o P.M. Trains

from Germantown, 'icill make close connections with
Trains for Neia Yorkai Intersection Station.

FOBCON6HOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6;7>5,9, and 11.05,A. M.IH,

3,4>4;5,5}f, 6K,8.05,10, and 11*£, P. 31.
Leave NOBBISTOWN 5)5,6.25,7,7&s 8.50, and 11, A.

31. Ha,3,4>*,6*£,8,0nUP>e,.P.31.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. 31. 2>£, 4/and 7>i,
P.M.
Leave iiOBRISTO WNj, atT7, 1,5 , audfl, P. M

FOR M’AKATONk
Leave Philadelphia : 6,7>*. 9 aud 11.05 A. M.l>a,3* ;

4i.Vi 6,5J£,6)4,8.03, lOandllM P. M.
Leave Manayunk ;6, 6^5,7>5, 3, 10 i 920 and Il>a A. ,51.;

2 ,3}i,s,«. B«an;Uo
j
t.

B Mj)pATg
Leave Philadelphia: 9A. 01., 2J6,4 and 754 P. M.

:.f% A. and 9)4 F. M
- . PLYhIOUTH_RAILBOAI>.
LcaroPhiladdlplua H. '

"

Leave Plymouth: 61£ A. M.
The73i A. M, Trainfrom Norristown willnot stov at

Mogel's^Pous'Landing*Domino or Sehur's.Lane. The
5 P.M. Trainftom Philadelphia vyill slop only atSehool
Lane, Wissahickon t

Manayunk t Qreen Tree and Consho-

Passengers • taking the 7.00, 6J)S Jt, M. andOttP.m,
Trams from Ninth and Green streets ’will make close
connections with the Trains for New Yorkat Intersec-
tion Station. : : - .<(',>•

Tho9)fA.W. and 6 P. M. Trains from Now Tbrk con-
nect with the 1.00 snd 8.00 P. M. Trains from German
town toNlnth and Greenstreets.*' WILSON

General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
L CENTEALRAIXiBOAT)

OHANOB sf‘&ODE9.
On and after MONDAY, April-1,1870, trains will ran
LEAVE'PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. &

B. ft. It.; corner Brond stTeet and >\ uafungtou avenuo,
ForP ORT DEPO SI T,at 7A. M:anti 4 .30P. M.
For OXFORD;at-7 A.M..P. M..nml 7 P Jr.
ForOHADD’S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK H.

R., at 7.A. 10 A. M.,2.30 P. M.,4,30 p. M., and 7
P . fll. * ' '

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at
Port Depositwith train lor Baltimore ■ •

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M.and4.3oP.
tfleaving Oxford at 6.05 A. 1L and leaving Port De-
posit nt 9.25 A. M.»connect at Ohadd’e Ford Junction
withth©Wilmington and Readingßailrood.
TRAIN# FOB PfllLAmißPlflA leave Port Deposit

nt 9.25 A. M. and 4.25 P. M. on arrival of trams from

at6.os A. M.» 10.35 A. M. nnd 5.50 P. M.
CDADD’S FORD at 7.26 A.M., 12.00 M.t 1.30 P. M.,

145 P.M. and 6.49 P.M. jOn SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Grove and
intermediate etatious at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
WefltGrovoat3.66P.M. . ■ - . . ,

Passengers ate allowed to take wearing apparel-onlj
as baggage* and the Company will notbe responsible ft>r
iin amount oicoeding) ,ouo hundred dollars* unless a
specialcontract is made for fcho same.

HENBY WOOD* General Superintendent!

Philadelphia and erie rail.
BOAD—SUMMER TIME TABLE.

,

. On endnfte MONDAY, May SJ.IBro,. thoTwinl on
(ho Philadolphiaand ErieRailroad will run as follows
IromPennsylvania West Phllade^lphia.

Mall Trainieayes Philadelphia..,.. ..,>.....10,20 P. M.
“

.

“r r Williamsport 9M A. M.
“ nrrlves atErie 7.W P. M.

Erie Express leayes Philadelphia. -10.60 A. M.
I, ,f u WiUlamsport S-HvS'

Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia.. J-M A. M.
; “ •• arrives at Lock Haven >•£>}:• J}.Bald-HBgle-Mail-lenyes-Wimarasport........„.:l,SOP. M,

•i arrives atieck Haven --..i...... 2.45 P.M.

MauTrain 8» A.M.

—l5ll
■ « ;arrlvoß?tKill^lofphia"--.!l-

I9A6A.m!l9A6A.m!
Bald EagloExpress leaves Look Haveiv ?-SS‘
: ii. tit .-,C*■,.-, arriveß, at Williamsport, W.60 P. M.
: Express, Mail and,Accom: modatiop, eastland, west.
r ai) traipf* and Miail
and AcOdßrnfodaition caßt at'lrvineton with Oil Croak
epdANejthenj g,iperi„toni jfln ,, ,

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC BAIL
ROAD. fiSHOBTEST ROUTE TO THE . SEA-

SHORE. .Through in hours. Five trains daily to

On and after- Saturday,,July. !d', 1670,trains will loavo
Vine streetferry, as follows:

...

„ „- rSpecial Excursion (when engaged) 6.15 A. H.
Mail . , S.OOA. H.
Freight (with paimengercar) 0.45 A. M.
Express ( through in 1?£ houra). «»♦». wl.
Atlantic Accommodation .................4.16P. JUL.

RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC,
1 SASP;nI.

Mail.-.;.. ...... 4 35 P. M.
Freight< with pasaenger-car)... ILCO A. JI.
Express (through in labours). 7.24 A. M.
Uluhtio C.Oo A. fll.

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVER - „jm
For Haddonfield at 10.15 A. M., 2.00 P. Si: and 6.00 P.

For Atco and intermediate Stations at 10.15 A. M. and
°

Returning leave Haddonfield at 7.15 A.M.,1 P.M
■»nd3P. M.
Atcoat6^A.M.^dEy|hoon^
Leave Vino StreetFerry at BA.M. ,
L'oave Atlantic City at I4S.P. M.-
The Union Transfer C0.7 No. 828 Chestnut street (Con

tinenta! Hotel)and 116 Market Btreet, will call for bag-
gage and chock to destination. ■ , r ( „,0Additional ticketofflcea have been located at No.828
Cbeatnnt atreot and' 116 Market street for the sale of
ibrOugli ticketa only.. :i '

, . ,
.

Paasengera areallowed to take wearing apparel only
aa baggago, and the Company wtll not be responsible
for an amount exceeding oho hundred dollara unless a
special contract la made for Agent.

jIJIABT FREIGHT UHB, VIA NORTHr PENNSYLVANIA BAIRBOAD,to WUkoabarre,
< Mahanor City, Mount Oamol, Oentralia,and all points
.nLehigh Vail# RaUrdtaffend It* , ,
By new thiaday. thiß to&d la

enabled to .to pieronancuflo oon*

_i 8 E-eor/ETontand Noble atreeta,
tieforoßP. M.vWill, r6ach Wilkeebarroi MonbtCarmel.
lahaHoy City,and. the other atationi luMahanoy and
vyoHLln*vaUov«bofore

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South- Street. —-

27A PATTERN MAKERS. IQ7A01U. pattern makers; ISIU.
' CHOICE 1 SELECTION

MICHIOAt)q
COEK PIN*

FOB 1PATTERN8;

qiFLORIDAFLOORING. IQ7AO U. FLORIDAFLOORING. LOIU.OABOLIN A IFI.O01&NG.
VIRGINIA FLOOEINO.

DELAWAREflooring-
ABB "FLOORING.Walnut flooring.

07A FLORIDA STEP BOABDB.I Q7A51U. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. lo iU,
BAIL PRANK.
BAIR PRANK.

g>JA WALN IIOARDS ANDJgiJQV
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PRANK.

ASSORTED
CABINET KERB,

. Em^PERS

870. e@?e;8’ 1870BNDEBTAKEM’LUiIBEB. L
. BHDiOEDAB. '

WALNUT AND, PINE;
Q7A SEASONED I POPLAR. 1 Q7ftOIU. beasonbduhebry. 1011/.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOAEDB.
- i'V HICKORY. ■ '

jQ7A CAROLINA - SCANTLING."! Q7ALOIU. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 101V.
|i . ... NOB,WAY SCANTLING.

IQ7A BPRUOE AND. HEMLOCK."! Q7ALOIU. 1 SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. lO IV.
i . LARGE STOCK.

• Q7A ■ CEDAR BffXNGLEB., IQ7AiIOIU. OEDAB SHINGLES. IOIV.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.LARGE ASSORTMENT.

SALE LOW.

1870. LATH. 1870.

: deecripilonSawed Lumber eve.
.oted
Ap»li to EjDW . E- ROWLEI, 1# South Wharve*..

SBIFFEHS':-, SBljtt

.... FQ-f^^OSTpiV. : :,
SteamshipLlnoOrMoL

BOMAS, SAXOSj ASlis.
' Baiiing Saturday

From Pine at lO A. n.
noatmti i*-,3*ffii'»si*>iS.

*B** 1 Tnnctnally;t FVnrM vastmd

ply to.. orpassage (tuperiof atiirtnnuidtoitims)ftp-
Lianrance effected at V

iMwMMB'
-XNDIANOLAv BAT^CCa and’ all-pointsnii theiMISSISSIPPf. bittveon NEW ORLEANS
and _BT.. LODIB- -NEDtBIVEB IFBBIGHTBOHeankfjftliqnt »f r

It*' ES&kVXikixnjvo bavannahiiGa.
Thd IWTOMING will sail FROM BATANNAH onBatnrday.Sent; 10. :
TBBGCGfiBIU. B OB' LADING ,Mven J»WalItheprincipal tdtvnrfnDEOßGlA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,SIISSISSIPPXjioiTXSIANAVABKANBASAfid TEN*

NKVHKE, in connection-with 1 the Central Bailroad ofGeorgfa,Atlsntio and.Gnlf-Bailroad.and Florida steam-ers, at as lowrate as Julies.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO .WILMINGTON. N, O.„Tho PIONEER will sail’FOß WIbMINOTON on
Friday, Septttnbcr Jb‘, 6A./ST.—returning, will leaveWilmingtoi],Wi-Llnf»;!ay, Sopf.Ttli. 1 ■ - 'Connects with the.CapA Eearißiver Steamboat Com-
pany,the Wihninetmi-andWeldo'n and North'Carol!naitailroadßvßtid UioWHmiDgton.'and*Munchester Bail
hoFid tc all intoriorpointe; ■' -' ■ .

; freights for COLUMBIA; BiO.v and AtJOUSTA.Ga.,
taken via WILMINGTON! at as lowr rates as by any
otherroute. . '

Insurance,effected whenreunesfedbyBhippersvßllls
ofLading signedatQueen Street,Wharf on snnefbreday

WM.' h. VTAHEk. OcoeraiAgent, ‘ !'
my3l*tf§ - - Ko.T3oßouthTiifrd street.

I?*TfOIHTOi^L,^EAM’BlilpfldrerEv^^^
THROUGH FREIGHT iAIB LINB TO THE'SOIITH' > r . • • ; AND'MTBST. *. •<■ * - *'i j ‘ / f ‘ 1 f ’

BTEAMEBSiLEATE KVWBT- WEDNESDAT t hnd
Noon>fr omFIBBT WHARF,RETURNING, RICUMOND MONDAYa and

SATUBDAYS.’ Bt,a NORFOLK TUESDAYS and

g of Lading signed after 12 o’clock on
• BATES to all points in NorthandSodthCarctlina Tlai SeaboardAir-Linellailroad, connoctinfe at
PortsmenCh, and to Lynchburg, Vai, Tounessea andTthoWestviaVirginiaiand' Tcnneaseo' Air-Lin© and JUoh-mondandDanrilleßailroad. ; tji-j; ;

-Freight HANDLEDBUTONCSeandtakenat LOWEB
BATEB THAN,-ANY: OTHEB liJNB. -

Nocharge for comnussioh, drajrage, orany, expense for
transfer./t' .'••i. .v : ?.<:.»l.* « *

Steamships insure aUpwesttatejf; 7 ~/-7 . •
FrejghtreceiredDAlDY. , •

• atatqirodni
. No.-13Bonfh Wharves and Pier Nft. X,Norttv Whsrve*,
W. P. POBTEB. Agehf atßlchurond and City Point.-T.'P.CBOWELiAOOt.igentaatNdrrolk** *

17108. NEW YOKE VIA DELAWAREJv AND EABITAN CANALV '
:t EXPRESS-BTHAMBOAT'OOMPANfV

TheCHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communfoa-'
tlon hetweeHPiiiladelptiia aml Now York,,. —, -, -1(

'Hteamersjeave i/a.'/y froth! Firit Wharf below JIAB-
KETStfeet, Philadelphia, and,Toot-of !W'ALL’ street,

vT 1 HoUfts;' ,n-
Goodsforwarded by all the Linca rtihning odt, tsf New

YorkfNQrthvEaator Wost j free of 'commiagiom lFreights received Daily and forwardedomaccommoda^
ting terms.p; CTXDE !A Co.',7ieritsV ‘

• ■ ' 13‘8onth Del»ware Avenue,
. JAS. HAND, AgmtiJl&Wjftlhßtroet, New York.
XTEW EXKEEBB MEN* AIiEXAN-iv< -dria,:Gt«rg(-toV,-nki;d WaaMngton,D. C.y vlaOhes*
apeake andDelaWftTO-RaP®j7' ,,f?k’ ooUnectfonsV'bt Alex-
andriafrom themost direqtroptO.for .Lynchburg, ,-Brts-
tal.KnoXTillt,, Ntiitit 1ileTUaltotfnhdtho SbntoWSStv ,

:-Bt«ain6ra leave rbgtllirly froin' tliS -first wharf ABOV '
Marketstreet, every Saturawat noon. I ; cA! if

Freight received daily..,' WMvP, CLYDE tE.CO., ■fo. 12 SouthWharveifand PWrltNorth; Wharye*.; .
HYDEA TYLEBVAgsutsat GootgbteWh V ~'V i .
M.ELDBIPGE t oS.i Agcnts at Alexandria, Ya

FOR -NEW Y'ORK, VIA DEI.AWAEB
- AND BABiTAN CANALV'; O-’v ; t >--U -*

BWIFTSUBF, TBANSrOSTATION COMPANY, :
DISPATCH AND-9WIFTSCBE, LINES,

Leaving daily at 12nndAP;Mv’,
==Tho steam;pronell»ra*t.f this Company willcomment
loading on the Bth of March.’, ,:,,V -- *. - - . ■Through in twenty-fourhours. 1Qoodßfonyarded to any.point free or commissions,

Appfy’to take’^Ym.°^Qß^Jß6 t
&

,

EO., Agcuts,
mh4-tf . 132South Delaware qvenne.

TYELAWARE ,*ND CHESAPEAKE1J STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed,
between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City oihT intermediate points. ■WM. P. CLYDE A. CO., Agenta;, Oapt.. JOHN
LAUGHLIN Sup't Office, .13 South WTtarve*,, Phila-
delphia. ■ apßifl ,
XTOKTH PENNSYLVAIJIA.RA®pOADk
iN ‘ Department.—Noticeto- Shlppors.—By
arrangements recently ,perfectedthis Company 1 ia'.en-
ablet! ro oirermfluirualdespatch inthe trnhsfcortatibn' of
freightfrom Philadelphia to ;aU points-.of ,ihe)Xi3Uigby
Mafianoy, Wyomiheand Susquehanna Talleys,and on
tboCatawiesa and Brio Railway'd. : . '' ' ‘"I '/'

Particular htWutidn is asked to the now line through
the Busquohnnna Valley i opening up tpe Northeastern
portion-of the * State to Philadelphia,embracing, the
towns of Towatida, Atbenfi,Wavorly,'and thd counties
ofBradford, Wyomlngand Susquehanna'. ! It -alah-of-
fers ashort and speedyroutejto Buffalo
interior .and Southern NewYork i.apAall, paints .in { tbe.
Northwest and Southwestana on.tne Groarßakes.

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight BoWt,
corner, ofFront and Noble streets, before5Pi M.vis dia-
tribnted by Past Freight Trains throughout the Le*
high,Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valievs
early next day, and delivered at'Bocboster anti Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date Of shipment.; '/ ■nregaid to Buffalo, Rochester, Interior
Now York and Western Frofght may bo obtained at the
office,No. SliChestnut street. 1 L.U. KINSLEB, Agent
ofP. W. * E.Lmo.J .":».B.BBAFIiT,

Through Freight Agrnt, FronVnnc^Nnblo^atteeta.
General AuoutH.iPjfi.B. Go.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.
-VTEW MACKEREL, SALMON AND
_L> Shad In kittsl put up expressly for families, at
OOTJBTY’S BastKnd Grocory, No. 118 Sooth Second
street, below Chestnut. ■
NEW 'GREEN GINGER, PICKLED'

Limes, Pickled Lambs’ Tongues, ‘Spiced Oysters
and Clams, at COUSTY’S Bast End Urocery, No. 114
Bouth Second street, below Chestnut.

Table claretseor $4 oorer case
of one .dozen bottles,, up in store and for sale at

COUSTY’9 Ertßt Bod Grocory, No. 118 Bouttr
street, below Ohestnut. i- : 1 • . . t
XTKW CANNED GOODS,: GREEN PBASI
|IN Asparagus, Tomatoes, Sc.yare nrrfring. • Pitnilleb
' wishingsame now is tho time tojMjyrlioan.at COOSTY’B

; East End Grocery,; No. 118 Bou£fit?jsecond; street. b<ll«w
;Chestnut. .. ; . • ■ . .• •. ' 1•• •, =

mo AA ■ PER DOZEN EOR GENUINE
TVO.UU,imported French .Wlatto Wtno Vinegar in
cases, very choice' Quality, at CQUSTY’S East .End
Grocery. No. 118 South Second street,belbw’Chestnut.
TEST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000

■J cases ofChampagne ' sparkling CiUawba andO.lll- ~

ornia W iues, Fort .Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
rnz Kqpi, fin© old Brandies 'and ’WbiaWda,:Wholesale

uidßetaif. ",, “P. J.-JOBDAN, 220Poarstreet,
Below Third and Walnut streeta, and aboye Dock

•Ireot. a ...,i■ ■ - de7 tf

lORDAN’S CELEBRATED PCTRE TON 10
. Aiiffo'r In-rnlids, family nso, etc. „ wl„,„Tlio subscriber is now furmsbod with bis full Winter

upply ofhie highly nutritious and woil-known bejer-
ge. Its w4dersppend and increasing rao, 9*
hyalclftnß,for invalids, nse of families, &o- . commoml it

o tho attention of - all consumers who wanta striotiy
; urearticle; prepared from the best materials, and put

i ip in tho most careful manner lor,' l °“a„°B ®t|J anonfied"i attorn. Orders by mail or otherwise promyH^^sugplied.
No; 220 Pear street,

i dO7 below Third and Walimt streets

machinery. iRQW.atC.

; 4JO WASHl^GnW.AveDfl^PhUa4elpU«,,
TEAM ENGINKS—High and Low Preeaure.sHerledn
tal,.Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast;end GornUt

i Fine, Tubular .Ac. ■y.- • >"; 1 ;■ HAMiIEBS—NasmythandDavyatyleai Miaul
i.:ABTING6-I/oain, Drr anaOreep BBgajßiatt','

! KOOKS—Iron Frames, for covering with Biate orInto.
r TANKB-0f Oast or Wrought Iron.rorreflntirieotwater,

■ GA6 1MACHINEBY—Buoh CjU&ufr.'
Holders and Frames, Purlierti Coke and'- ChnrceaJ
Barrows,Valves, Gorernora,Ao.

SOGAB MACHINERV-rSucli os Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,■; Washers andElevators. 1Bag-Filters, Sugar and Bods

; Sole manufacturers oftfee wising speclaltleij:
In Philadelphia and vicinity .hfWUUam Wright’s Paten!

; Variable Cut-off SteamEngineiy, ■ •i IB the United.States, of Weston'S:Patent.Belf-centst-
tagandBelf-balftncing_t*entrlfUgal.Bugar-d^alnlngMa-

onAsplnwall* Woolser'a

OtStractorsfor the deßga, etaeMpil andflttfnjiWorKs*-
i~.taßTlegfotrworikinßßßg»r orMoiopasai ■oppffi jSDoirifßEcuw

Saeattiiilgj

qj]l7'__soo first.


